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When You Want Know The EnemyBig SpringDaily Heraldto buj. tell, trade or rent, run Walter Llppraann has another
mall, low cost classified vL excellent article In today's Her

Call 728. aid. Turn to editorial page, read
this timely warnlnr.
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TOKYO REPORTSCENTRAL PHILIPPINE INVASION

Tommies And
Indications Are

Of Breakthrough

By Allied Armies
LONDON, Oct. 10 (AP)

British Tommies and Ameri-
can armor rocked the Ger-
mans back toward Venlo on
the Maas (Mcuse) from the
Holland salienttoday in what
apeparedto be the prelimi-
naries to an offensive aimed
at breaking organized Ger-
man resistancebefore Christ-
mas.

West of Antwerp In Holland
Canadianforces were less than
two pules from the German guns
at Breskenscommanding the sea
entranceto the port from the poc-

ket south of the Schclde.
In Aacncn U. S. First army

troops, again smashing German
tank and infantry counterthrusts
northeast of the Siegfried line
city, held about half the wrecked
city and smashedon Into the
northwestern quarter where fight-
ers and fighter bomberspinpoint-
ed strongpolnts ahead ol the

and grcandesquads.
An Associated Press war cor-

respondent with the British Sec-
ond army sald.Lt. Gen. Sir Miles
C. Dcmpsey'g troops, striking
swiftly after taking Venray, had
advancedabout three and a half
miles south toward the railroad
town of Amcrika. An American
armored column was converging
at a distance of five miles upon
the same objective from the east.

Inside shell-rippe- d Aachen the
end appearedin sight.

The Allied comunlque, however,
said that the Nazi garrison was
resisting stubbornly, and placed
the center of the fighting in the
northwest section.

From the Berlin radio came a
report that the Americans had
reached the main Aachen station
and were pushing on toward the
heart of the city.

In the Vosgcs foothills, Elsen
hower reported that Allied posi
tions had been"consolidated and
Improved" at several points

stubborn enemy resistance
and "vain counter attacks.

Fifth Captures

PeakTerritory
ROME. Oct. 19 W) Fifth army

troops havecapturedseveralmore
peaks and villages on the south
ern approachesto Bologna and the
Eighth army has forced a bridge
head across the Pisclatcllo river
north of the Bologna-Rlml- high'
way In the Adriatic sector. Allied
headquartersannouncedtoday.

The bridgehead,cast of the lm
portant road Junction town of
Ccsena, was gained againststrong
Germanopposition, the war bulle
tin said.

Fighting bitterly against re
inforccd Germantroops American
infantrymen established them
selves at San Clcmcntc on a sub-
sidiary road to the Bologna-RImt--

highway, nine miles from Castcl
San Pletro.

Other Fifth army units took
Vagllc to the west and entered
Castcl Vecchio, about two and a
half miles northwest of San
Clemente, while doughboys car
ried new positions on highway 65
-- the main road to Bologna north

. Horn Florence.
me comrauniquo said "very

heavy fighting" continued on the
southern slopes of Monte Bcl-mon- te

in thb highway 65 area.
Bad weather again hampered

ground operations In most of the
sectorsand curtailed operationsof.
the Mediterranean Allied air
force.

Local Loan Group

Elects Officers
Walter Robinson has 'been

named president, M. M. Edwards,
vice president, and Ira J Driver,
secretary-treasur- er of the Big
SpVlhgNatlonalFarm Loan associ-
ation following a meeting of the
directors Tuesday.

Edwardsand W, S. Satterwhltc
had been directors of
the organization at the annual
stockholdersmeeting Saturday,

The assoclatlon'recently paid a
five per cent dividend on stock,
has a tota.l of $1,156,420 in out-
standing loans in 'this territory,
bas a member-owne- d capital stock
of $57,720, and reservesand sur-
pluses of $34,805. Land bank com-
missioner loans In the amount of
(34,805 are serviced by the unit.

On the board are Robinson, Ed-

wards, A. J. Stalling!, C. E. An-lers-

and Satterwhltc
(4

Americans Shove Nazis Back On
RUSSIANS CROSS CARPATHIANS

"'.',J! NETHERLANDS 'V! . yf

WiiCHtnrw --JKcir V . JW? SOt eonXfci.A' v?"

ALLIED OFFENSIVES IN LOWLANDS AND GER-
MANY Arrows indicate Canadian British and Ameri-
can drives on the northernflank of-th-e' western front
(shaded line). Canadians,battling to. free the Schelderiv-

er estuary,were pressingtoward Breskens. British in the
Netherlandstook Venray, and Americans were engaged
in mopping up operations in thatareaof encircled Aachen.

COALITION CHANCES FOR REGULARS

AND TEXAS GOP DEFINITELY GONE

By The Associated Press
There will be no coalition of republicans and anti-Roosev-

democrats in the presidential race in Texas.
This becameclear today as republicans announced they

hadflatly turneddown such a proposition from the regulars.
What the regulars will do next remained a mystery to-

day but democratsadvertisedtheir plans a
major vote-gatheri- rally at Wichita, Falls featuring prob-
ably the largest gathering of front-ran- k politicians yet to
meet in the current campaign in Texas.

A preparedstatemenjt by R. B. Creagerof Brownsville,
republican national committeeman from Texas, was issued
by the Dewey-Brick-er com-

mittee in Dallas. It said "it is
now too late for a mixed
ticket"

"The methodby which the Texas
regulars nominated their electors
is legally questionable,"the Crea-

ger Statementsaid. "We think
they are treading on thin ico from
the legal standpoint."

The announcement made it
plain that the only common
ground was a fight for Dewey and
ilrlcker.

"A vote for the Texas regular
electors is a half-vot-e for cDwcy,"
the statement said. "Why not a
whole vote?"

The statement revealed In
full the Jockeying for political
position that reached a climax
in a meeting In HoustonSunday

A meeting which brought the
republican decision to turn its
back on the Texasregulars.

Texas democrats
planned a star-studd- rally in
Wichita Falls tonlghtHo-opc-n their
battle for votes. Gov. Robert S.
Kerr of Oklahoma and Speaker
Sam Rayburn of Bonham topped
a cast of congressmenand political
leadersfrom two states.

Others present at the rally,
headed by Col. W. T. Knight,
chairman of the Texas business
and professionalmens democratic
league to "assure the Roosevelt-Truma- n

ticket a maximum demo-
cratic vote from this section,"will
be congressmenWright Patman,
Lyndon Johnson, Londley Beck-wort- h,

Ed Gossett, and Tom Ty-

son, Harry Seay, Dallas, and Har-
rington Wimberly, Altus, Okla.,
statechairmenof Texasand Okla-
homa, Myron Blalock of .Marshall,
democratic national committee-
man, and former Governor James
y. Allred.

War ChestDrive

ResponseGenerous
Officials of the CommunityWar

Chest report that a total of $270
has been brought In since Wed-
nesday. A $100 donationhasbeen
made to the specialgifts commit-
tee. Both of thesedonationsbring
the total up tb about $14,000..

Reports show that response at
the Big Spring Bombardier-Schoo- l

and at the Cosden refinery has
been generousand prompt.

The plan for getting funds by
a program of block chairmen bas
not worked out as effectively as
offjcials of the drive anticipated,
so a meeting was held Thursday
afternoon at which plans for re-

organizationof the program were
made.

Weldon Hartin K

In JohnsonStreet
Weldon Clayton Hartln, 17, was

killed almost instantly in a traffic
mishap at 000 Johnson street at
12:10 p. m. Thursday.

Policeman N. L. Blaine eald
an Investigation Indicated that

Western Front Has
-

174,780Casualties
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19 Un-

united States Army casualtieson
the western land front, from the
Invasion on June 6 through Octo-

ber 3, numbered 174,780.
Air force casualtiesare not In-

cluded In this figure announced
today by the war department.

Of the total, 29,842 were killed,
130,227 wounded and 14,711 miss-
ing. -

The casualtiesinclude those of
the Seventh army which landed
fn southern France as well as
those fightlnr In France, the
lowlands and the German bor-
der region.
Since the start of the war, the

combined Army and Navy casual--
,ty total is 453,373, comparedwith
417,085 two weeks ago.

Army casualtiesfor all theaters
through October 6 were 384i895;
an increaseof 33,602sincethe last
announcementof casualty figures
October 5.

Of the 381,895 casualties,75,-56- 2

are dead,' includlnr those
who died of wounds as well as
battle field, deaths; 208,392 are
wounded (excluding-- those who
died of wounds); 48,404are miss-
ing and 32,537 are capturedand
Interned.
The latest Navy casualty figure

is 68,480, aa increaseof 2,688 in
two weeks.

Third effort of a federal court
Jury to agree on a verdict In the
contempt action of OPA against
Frank George, Big Spring liquor
store operator, resulted In a deci-
sion of not guilty Wednesday.

The Jury had beendeadlocked
the previous afternoon when re-

cessed andreported theywere1
still hopelesslydeadlockedWed-Jiecd-

moralst. At rfctafttt el

Atlantic Coastline

ThreatenedBy Wind
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. ID UP) The

Atlantic coastline from Daytona 1

Beach to Cape Hatteras,N. C., was
threatenedtodayby a severetropl- -
cal hurricane that struck the
Florida west coast before dawn
and headedrapidly across the
state toward Jacksonville,

The weather bureaureported at
10 a. m. that hurricane warnings
had beenhoisted from Daytona to
Cape Hatteras In anticipation of
winds of 60 to 80 miles an hour
velocity.

The blow was moving across
state ata rate of 18 to 20 miles an
hour and will pass into the At-

lantic near Jacksonville.
No loss of life or casualties

were reported from the hurricane
which earlier caused perhaps a
dozen deaths.Injured between300
and 400 personsand sank at least
three small vessels in Cuba.

The storm swung around Key
West last night, moved up the
Florida west coast and turned In-

land just eastof Tampa.
Winds up to 100 miles an hour

causedsome property damage in
the Tampa afea and the city was
warned to expect another hard
blow later today. St. Petersburg
came through with no heavy dam--

0a atyi4A6 ww
The hurricane gave the Florida

keys a severelashing as It moved
Into the Gulf from Cuba, but the
city of Key West, which earlier
expectedto feel the full force of
the storm, apparentlysuffered no
serious damage. - - -

Seven personswere known dead,
more than 300 Injured and prop-
erty damagewas heavy In Western
Cuba after the storm battered the
Havana area for more than five
hours. Government officials satd
It would be days before the full
toll would be known.

illed Instantly

Accident Today
the youth, who had been rldinr
on the side of a coupe, appar-
ently was either thrown or
brushed off as the northbound
car swerved to miss an,

expresstruck.
He was dead on arrival at the

Big Spring Hospital.
Blaine said that there were five

students in the coupe driven by
Dan Yates, 17, Gail, and there was
one on each side.

The truck, driven by Mrs.
Mary Llklns, stoppedquickly as
did Mrs. Naomi Russell, who
was Immediately behind the
truck, said Blaine.
The officer theorized that as the

car turned to avoid contact with
the truck, the boy's head struck
the body of the truck.

Weldon was born in Anson
March 20, 1927, and was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hartln, 203
N. Nolan. He was a diversified,
occupations stuaent, a nign school
senior andworked afternoons for
American' Airlines. All of his
schooling had been in Big Spring.
The" body was jit Eberlcy-Curr-y

funeral home pending arrange-
ments.

Ballots In Eastern
War TheaterReturn
- NEW DELHI, Oct. 10 UP)
Elephants, oxcarts and airplanes
have been pressedInto service to
move ballots to soldiersserving In
Isolated outposts In the ia

theater.
. Nearly 1,200 pounds of ballots
were flown here from the United
States with the Highest priority
and Indicationsare that from thir-
ty tb forty percent of the Ameri-
can armed forcesvoted. Approxi-
mately 95 per cent of the ballots
already are enrout to the United
States.

Clyde E. Thomas and D. M. Old-
ham, defense attorneys, and
Charles Blount, OPA attorney,
the Jury resumed deliberation
and reacheda verdict.
George was alleged by OPA to

have charged,in excess".of celling
price for whiskey and required
tie-I- n purchasesof other liquors.

Judrment was withheld In
the cam of E. L. Newtoau. Bis

TANKS PENETRATE INTO

PRUSSIA IN HUGE OFFENSIVE
LONDON, Oct. 19 (AP)

tankshave Denetratedwell Into
man border town of Eydtkuhnenhas been evacuated, the,,, ooM inA',,", , . iT vine aeepesinussian pencirauon was in tne n.ya-tkuhn-

area37 miles eastof Insterburgand the Red army
has passed this town, Berlin said. "The Russianshave ad-

vanced farther on German soil."
The German communiqueacknowledgedloss of the town

but insisted that a breakthroghhadbeenaverted,
Tremendous infantry and

against the homeland of the
Junker generals to "achieve
a grand scale break through
at all costs," the enemy said.

Tne iront was widened irom 30
to 45 miles overnight with the
Russians extending their attacks
to the area of Suwalkl, center of
a triangle which Hitler annexed
from Poland to East Prussia in
1039.

Berlin tacitly acknowledged In
yesterday'scommunique that the
great new Russian offensive had
plunged across the East Prussia
border and reached anotherfron
tier town of Schirwindt, nine
miles northeast of Eydtkuhnen.
Moscow hasnot yet announcedthe
drive.

I ... m m

Ukranidn Lommand
Hits Danubian Basin

By DANIEL DeLUCE
MOSCOW, Ocf. 19 Ut)

Swift Russianadvancesthrough
the Carpathianmountains have
liberated one third of the Car-pat-

Ukraine, eastern-mo-st

province of Czechoslovakia, and
established virtually a solid
front for the Red army across
the wedce of hljh around be-

tweenthe Polish and Hungarian
plains.
Moscow announcedearly today

that Col. Gen. Ivan D. Pctrov's
Fourth Ukranlan command, pour-
ing through gaps left in enemy
defenses by Hungary's military
collapse, had dealt stunning blows
to German positions in the rich
Danubian basin.

The high command disclosed
that Russiantroops had captured
.seven important Carpathianpass
es in advances ranging from 12 2

to 31 miles along a 170-ml- le front.
It also disclosed that Russian

and Romanian forces under
Marshal Rodlon Y. Mallnovsky,
commanderof the Second
Ukranlan army, have been flfht-ln- r

near Slfhet for two days
after a drive northward throuih
Transylvania.
Front dispatchessaid the mop-u-p

of Belgrade was progressing
steadily, with Germans fighting
and dying like wild animals In
blazing hillside buildings from
which they could not escape.

Southeastof Belgrade elements
of at least two German divisions
wcer reported surroundedby Rus-
sian and Yugoslav partisan forces.

Bulgarian troops spearheaded
an ic drive across the
width of Serbia which has now
reached Kursumllja, 40 air miles
west of Nls, and only 130 miles
from the Adriatic sea.

German Garrison
Yields To British

ROME, Oct 19 UP) The Nazi
garrison on Santorin Island, 70
miles north of Crete In the Seaof
Candia, surrendered yesterday to
the British Cruiser Ajax, Allied
headquarters announced todcy.

The naval command said that
carrier planes sweeping in from
the Aegean heavily attacked ene-
my transport in the vicinity of
Volos, 35 miles southeast of
Larlsa on the Greek mainland.
The same planesalso took a heavy
toll of enemy shipping In the
SporadesIslands In the Aegean
northeast of Athens.

Sprint irocer, object of con-
tempt hearlnr on Oct. 2, when

'Blount told the court an OPA
check showed Newsom's store
was In order on prices.
Case of Mllus Tolbert, doing

businessas B. & L. Packagestore
In Big Spring, was temporarily
passed, and the court Indicated
permanent Injunction from viola-
tion of OPA regulation would be

Jury DisagreesOn ChargeAgainst

EAST

Russian forces backedby 500
East Prussiawhero th fter--

..... . .. .

tank forces were being hurled
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POLAND

BERLIN HINTS RUS-
SIAN GAINS Arrows
indicate reported Red ar-
my drives on the northern
sector of the easternfront
(black line), where Berlin
said Oct 16, German
forces had abandoned Vir-bali- s,

Luthuania, and indi-
cated Russians had reach-
ed the vicinity of Schir-
windt. (AP Wirephoto).

ThousandHeavy

BombersStrike

Military Targets
LONDON, Oct. 19 UP) A thou-

sand or more American heavy
bombersattacked Important mili-
tary objectives today in the
Mainz, Ludwlgshafen and Mann-
heim areasof southwestGermany.

Some 700 fighters flew with the
Flying Fortressesand Liberators.

The three cities on the Rhine
have large rallyards and numer-
ous war industries icnludlng ar-
moredvehicleworks, ordnanceand
oil depots and chemical plants.
Mannheim was hit by Mosquito
bombers last night, while others
of the wooden craft bombed Hann-
over.

The armada flew through a
heavy overcast. It Was the first
time In six days that U. S. Eighth
Alrforcc attacks have been direct-
ed beyond the Rhlncland city of
Cologne, 40 miles from the battle
of Aachen.

Night fliers bombed severalun-
identified objecttvos in western
Germany.

Hannover is one of northwest-
ern Germany'smost Important In
dustrial and rail centers. Mann
heim, on the Rhine, is a major
supply point for the lower end
of the Siegfried Jine.

One bomber was loit
A United States communique

said 10 heavy bombers and 23
fighters were lost yesterdayin at
tacks on the northwest German
communications centersof Cologne
land KassqL,

Local Firm
entered by agreement.

The case of B. S. Hubbard and
A. L. Cooper, doing businessas D.
it C. Packing Co., was settled for
a permanent injunction against
OPA regulation Infractions, and
$1,000 triple damage for alleged
over charge.The governmenthad
asked 51,000 plus a fine and jail
sentencofor contempt, and can
cellation of saleslicense and per
anient lnJunctioa. .

Leyte
Subject

Meuse
Gulf Said

Raid
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

The long-promis- American invasion of the Philippine
is underway, Tokyo radio reportedtoday.

"Reinvasion of the Philippines" beganTuesday, Domel
News Agency said, with forces of threeAmerican commands
striking at the vulnerable central Philippines.

Tuesday was exactly two yearsand six months after Gen.
GouglasMacArthur said, in Australia, "I came through and
I shall return."

Domci said the invasion was supported by combinedsea
forces of MacArthur and Vice-Ad- Raymond Spruance'a
Fifth Fleet and land-base-d aircraft from China, Palauand
Morotai.

Powerful naval task forces and transports "invaded'1
Leyte Gulf on the easternside of the central Philippines,
Tuesday (Manila time) and for two dayshave been shelling
and bombing defense estab-
lishments, said an imperial
communique herad by the
Federal Communications
Commission.

"Part of the enemy forces icem
to have landed on Suluan Island"
at tho mouth of tie Gulf, an earl-

ier DOMEI news agency broadcast
reported.

SimultaneouslyManila radio an-

nounced 270 carrier borneplanes,
sweeping over Luzon island In

four waves, bombed Manila and
Clark Field's big air installations
this morning.

Japanese reports that Gen.
Douglas MacArthur'a forces have
returned to the Philippines over
shadowed Allied capture of two
strategic Nipponese bases and a
reported three-da-y British air and
naval bombardmentof the N I co-b- ar

islands In the Indian ocean on
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbattcn'a
route to Singapore,

British troops captured Tlddlm,
southwestBurma Springboardfor
Japan's invasion of India
last March.

U. S. Amphibious forces captur-
ed Ngulu atoll in the westernCar-
olines against slight resistance.
Ngulu lies between recently con-
queredUllthl and southern Palau,
cast of the southernPhilippines.

Japanese"Navy and army units"
the communique adtfiJd, "arc at
present intercepting this enemy
force." Tokyo'uses this phraseology
variously to describegroundfight-
ing, aerial interception, or no de-

fenseat al.
A landing anywherearound Big

Leyte Gulf, some 400 miles from
Manila, would put MacArthur's
forces In position for land-base- d

air sweeps over the entire Philip-
pines.

The enemy has six landingfields
within 25 miles of the Gulf on
Samar and Leyte Islands. Low-lyin- g

Suluan Is adaptableto devel-
opment as an unslnkablc aircraft
carrier.

Greek Premier

AssumesControl
ATHENS, Oct. 10 W) Bsck In

Greece after four years of exile.
Premier George Papandreousand
his government assumed control
today from a committee of three
that had ruled since the liberation
of Athens Sunday.

A tumultous reception was giv
en Papandreous and his party
when they reached the capital
yesterday.

Philip Manouilldls, head of the
temporary governmentcommittee,
said that during the axis occupa-
tion more than 300,00p Greens
were slain or died of privation.
This total, he said, included 45,-0-00

killed by the Bulgarians In
Thrace, 40,000 hostages shot by
the Germansand Italians, and 8,-0-00

killed in guerrilla warfare.

Preliminary Work
Begins On Highway

REYNOSA, Mexico, Oct. IB W)
Preliminary work has started

on a new 110-mi- le highway to link
this section of the Texas-Mexica- n

border with another part of the
Mexican Interior the area
around Victoria, capital of the
state of Tamullpas, southeast of
Rcynosa.

The road will lead from this
elty to San Fernando,'which Is on
the Matamortis Victoria north-to-sou- th

road, now under 'construc
tion.

Excavation of tho roadbed for
the new route Is being financedby
private contributions from Reyno-s-a

business leadersand from civic
leaders in the Rio Grande valley
of Texas, ManagerRoy Rendonof
the Reynosa chamberof commerce
announced. Later on, federal and
state aid for completion ot the
route will be sought

To

Boxscore Given

Of Pacific War
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD-

QUARTERS, PEARL HARBOR,
Oct. 19 W) The American Third
fleet has beenso busy againstthe
Japanese,operating much of the
time under radio silence, thai
Adm. William F. Halsey, Jr
hasn't had the opportunity to list
the complete enemy losies is)

ships and planes.
This is the incompletebackward

glance:,
Oct. 9, Third fleet carrier

planes raked the Ryukyus. Oct.
10, they opened attacks on tho
Philippines. Oct 11, 12 and 13.
they blasted Formosa, Then for
the next two dayi the task foree
fourht off Japaneseplanes.
The incomplcto report of ship

ping losses Inflicted runs like
this:

Ryukyus 46 ships sunk, lj
probably sunk, 20 damaged; 41
small craft sunk, many damaged.

Formosa 32 ships sunk, 27
probably sunk, 41 damaged; more
than 105 small craft sunk or dam
aged.

Philippines 7 ships sunk or te
afire.

Out of the welter of reports
coverlnr air battles over the
raided Islands andrepulsion of
enemy attacks on the fleet H
is possible only to fire a gea
erallzed summary: More than ,
900 destroyed.
Additionally, great damage hat

been done to enemy barracks,air
fields, supply stores and defense
Installations.

American losses listed: 21
planes,31 pilots, 21 air crewmen.
Two "medium" warships damaged
but able to retire under their own
power.

SenateHearing

Brings O'Daniel

To VerbalClash
WASHINGTON, Oct 19 W --.

A sharpverbal clash betweenSen
ators O'Daniel and Tun
nell (D-Dc-l) broke out today at a
hearing by Ihe senate campaign,
expenditures committee into the
financing of the anti-Ne- Deal
Texas senator's weekly , newspa-
per,

Mrs. O'Daniel, appearingvolun-
tarily before the committee, had
finished reading a prepared
statement In which she asserted
that ChairmanGreen (D-R- I) of the
committee had made "vicious
and unwarranted attack" against
her husband.

Mrs. O'Daniel, listed as editor
of the publication, had asked for
permission to attend the hearing;
and Chairman Green (D-R- I) bad
told her to come along, if she had
any useful Information, he said,
she could testify.

The main witness Is Garfield,
Crawford, business manager ot
the paper and treasurer of tb
Common CitUens Radio League.

The senate Investigators heard.
Robert M. Harris, bo helped or
ganlxe the anti-fourt- h term Ameri-
can DemocraticNational Commit-
tee, testify yesterdaythat be had
sent a cashier's check for $1,003
to the league, along with names,
of tome 200 persons', for subscrip-
tions to the O'Danielpaper.

Crawford testified that he war
being paid ,110,000 to handle th
affairs of thb O'Daniel News i
Texas from Jia. 1, 1844, to Jan.1,

JIM3. ,
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The Big Spring

iRe Two Thursday,

:ociaI CalendarOf For
THURSDAY

.F.W. AUXILIAUV will meet at the V.F.W, at 8 o'clock.
UXILIAKY OF GREAT INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS to meet In the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
.AST PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION will conduct a

meeting at 8 p. m. at the school.

' FRIDAY
--RAINMEN LADIES will In the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.
.iQRTH will 42 party at at 8.p; m.

Activities
aF the USO

c
THURSDAY

General activities.
8,f30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00-9:0- 0 Free cookies and Iced

tea.
8:45 Bus leaves for G.I. dance

at Post

Forty Cadet Wives
Hear Shine Philips

Around forty cadetwives met In
the Cadet club Wedncsda after-
noon for a businessmeeting.The
program was then over to

Philips who gave an essay
of Big Spring and thesurround-
ing territory from the time of
pioneers until the present day.

conclusion he presented
each with an autographed
tflft.

The bayonet is said to have
beeninventedin Bayonne, France,
In the 17th century.

19, 1944

WARD

meet
WARD sponsor school

turned
Shine

Upon
person
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Pink And Blue
Shower Honors
Mrs. Avery Deel

Mrs. T. A. Rogers honored
Mrs. Avery Deel with a pink and
blue shower in her home Tuesday
afternoon. were
Mrs. Jimmy Medford and Mrs.
Doe Wilkinson.

Guestspresent were Mrs. '
Mcd-- J

ford, Mrs. R. M. Alvls. Mrs. Tom
my Roberts,Mrs. W. L. Haywortb,
Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Edna
Wilkinson, Mrs. Donald Ander-
son, Mrs. J. B. Compton, Mrs.
Mabel Coates, Mrs. F. H. McGln-ne- s,

Mrs. T. A. Roberts, Mrs. Doc
Wilkinson, Mrs. Aubry ltogers,
Mrs. J. E. Deel, Mrs. W. L. Miller.

Thosewho sent gifts were Mrs.
Cecil Verdell, Mrs. C. C. Mason.

I Mrs. Grace Wllklns, Mrs. Ollle
Deel, Mrs. McKlnney, Mrs, Avery!
Wilkinson, Airs. Roy Lee, Mrs.
Helen Stewart and Avery Deel.

LIBERATOR EXPLODES

BIRKENHEAD, England, Oct.
10 UP) A B-2- 4 Liberator explod-
ed mysteriouslyat 0,000 feet alti-
tude near Birkenhead today,
crashed in three parts andkilled
24 American airmen.
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t Homemaklng Group
MeetsAt Forsan;
Visits Reported

FORSAN, Oct 19 The home--
making chapter of Forsan met
Monday afternoon and discussed
a plan for having a booth at the
Hallowe'en Carnival that it to be
held, in the gymnasium, the last
of this month. They decided that
the money taken In will be used
to buy equipment for the depart
ment

Eva Smith and Norma Roberts
will serve o ntho program com
mltteo .and Lovcra Wilson, Pat
King and Daisy All good will serve
on the social committee. Doylcno'
Gllmore was electedas song lead-
er for. the club and L Vpnne
Hoard as pianist.

Johnny Nasworthr, who has
been with tho Navy In the Pacific
for almost two years, arrived
Wednesday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark y.

Mary Green snent the weekend
wjth her parents In Lubbock.

Edith Richardson was a week-
end visitor In Rockwood.

Iris Dunlap spent tho past
weekendwith her parents In Lub
bock.

.,Pvt(-Alvl- n Long is home on fur--
lougn wun nis wife and dsugmcr.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Conger, Jr.,
and, Bill III spent Sundaywith Mr.
Conger's mother in Sterling. City.
.Mrs. Pearl Scudday. Mrs. M. M.

Hlnes, Mrs. M. V, Scudday and
Yvette were weekendguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. It M. Kendrick at
Brownfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
remain in San Antonio at the bed-
side bf their daughter, Evelyn
who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubeckaand
granddaughter, Bonnlo Yeaden,
are in Kansas, guestsof the R. M.
Browns, former Forsan residents.

Mrs. Fred W. Schroeder and
son, Al, of Abilene were Sunday
guests of Mrs. BleeceCathcart

Mrs, Hattlo Frleble of San An-ge- lo

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Nasworthy.

Capt William L. Bush, son-in-la-w

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West,
has left for overseasduty, Capt.
Bush is a .former San Angelo
physician and is serving with the
air corps.

SonnyCole of Texas Tech spent
the weekend withhis mother, Mrs,
Doris Cole.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen bare
had as visitors Mr. Allen's sisters,
Pat and Edlecn Allen, and his
niece, Mary Francis Lacy, of .Art
Texas.

Betty Collins, senior student In
Abilene Christian College, and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins of Big Spring, Is a mem-
ber of GATA, A.C.C. campus so
cial club. Betty Is majoring in
business administration.

Natalie Smith, former Bit
Spring resident is a Junior stu
dent la Abilene Christian College.
She Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mr fi V. fimlfh nt A1amr"a

of the band, Delta Thetas, and
majoring in physical education.

Chester R. O'Brien, Jr. has
been.elected for listing in Who's
Who in American colleges and
universities as .a representativeof
Hardin -- Simmons University,
where he is a Junior. O'Brien is
president of the ministerial coun-
cil and the oratory and debate
council.

Philathea ClassWill
Hold RummageSale

The Philathea class of the First
Methodist churchwill have a rum-
mage sale Saturday from 9 a. m.
to Op. m. The sale will be con-
ducted north of the church.
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H OW TO RUIN

AND
TTS mgic how somegltli Josetheir

friends nd ruin their dreuesbe-cius- e

of perspirationodof and stains.
And there'sno excusefor it It's ttuj
to ssredresses,it'sttj to savefriends.

Use AnU, the new crtam,deodor-
ant that btlpt keepyourarmpits dry
and remoresthe odor from perspira-
tion. Arrld is safe anddependablefor
theseJ!m reasons:

1. Anld doesnot Irr!u(e skin.Does
' not rot dresses or men'sshirts.
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PLAIDS POPULAR Plaids win the popularity vote of
young belles this season.Every Judy and Jill casts her
ballot for this one, in white-groun- d wool, with pleated
skirt.
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SEA FORT DESICNER Guy A. Maunsell. deslenerof
new type seaforts Used to protectEngland's Thames Estuary from
attack by enemy aircraft, surveysa model of one of the forts.

Forts float on boat-lik- e pontoons.
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Ladies Bible Study
The Church of Christ Ladles

Bible study met in the church
Wednesdayafternoon. Each mem-

ber of the class was urged to make
special visits to the church mem-
bers.

Rev. J. D. Harvey led the Bible
study which was from the 15th
chapter of Romans. Around 18
were present

JsHi
DRESSES

LOSE FRIENDS
2. Prevents underarm odor. Helps

Stop perspirationsafely.
3. A pure,vhite,antiseptic,stain-

less vanishingcream,
4. No waiting to dry. Can be used-righ- t

aftershaving.
3. Awarded Approval Sea ofAmer.

lean Institute of Laundering
harmless to fabric. Uie Arrld
regularly.

Arrld is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold at all stores selling toilet goods

39c and 39c a jit. n.i r

We Have iSfow Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and be sure of getting
your Cardsin tlmo'for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
.115 East 3rd

The first educational election
returns to be broadcast by radio
were those announcing the elec-
tion of President Harding In 1920.
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Shower Honors, Mrs.
Pachqll AF Meeting

The Ladles Aid of the St Paul
Lutheran church met In the home
of Mrs. W. F. Pachall for their
regular monthly businessand so-
cial Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs; Pachall was honored with
a miscellaneous shower for her
service as treasurer of the organi-
zation for the past nine1 years.

Bingo was playedand thosewin-
ning prizes were Mrs. O. H." Hold,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler andMm John
Marino.

Others attending were Mrs.
John . Foster,. Mrs... Bertha Rueck-ar- t,

Mrs. Hollls Webb,, Mrs. Kelly
Brown, Mrs. Earl Dynum. Mrs,
Arthur Pachall,Mrs. Fred Lowke,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Henry
Fehler, Rev. O. H. Holn, the hon-dr- ee

and the hostess;
Those sending gifts were Mrs.

Otto Heckler, Mrs. Rudolph A.
Pachall, Mrs. Alice Heckler Mts.
C Lloyd and Mrs. Charles
Crelghton.

Firemen Ladies Hold
Business Meeting

The Firemen Ladles met Wed-
nesdayat the WOW hall In a regu-
lar business session with Mrs,
BUlio Anderson presiding. One
candidatewas initiated, Mrs. Sari
Mae Griffith.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Dora Sholte,Mrs. Irene Stag-nc- r,

Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs.
Nettie Lee Hendricks, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Willie Pyle. .Mrs.
Rebekah McGinny, Mrs. Minnie'
Barbee, Mrs. Alice. Mlms, Mrs.
Helen GUI, Mrs. Doris Coates,Mrs.
Bertie Adams.-Mr- s. Lots Garland,
Mrs. Iva Johnson,Mrs. Luis Hoi--
ley, Mrs. ulsdys Clusber; Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Ozell Davis,
Mrs. Suzle Welson, Mrs. Anne
Wilson, Mrs. Griffith and Mrs.
Anderson.

Material Losses In
Mexico Flood High

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 19 (T)
Material losses from floods in
Veracruzalone were estimated to-

day at .more than $20,000,000 by
Vldal Munoz, who accompanied
President Camacho In his recent
relief tour throughout the south-
ern part of that state.

In the Papaloapanand Tlacotal-pa-n
region the crops of tobacco,

bananas andcotton and a great
part of the corn crop were almost
completely destroyed,apart from
cattle drowned and dwellings
razed to the ground.

A great part of the vanilla crop
around Gutierrez Zamora and
nearby towns, which promised to
be especially abundant, was lost,
he said.

USO Bingo Party
Mrs. Bill Tate and Mrs. Elmo

Wassonwere in chargeof the bin-
go party Wednesdaynight at the
USO. Around 43 service men
played and eight prizes were giv-

en from the snack bar.
The free telephone calls were

won by Sgt. Don B. Johnsonfrom
Pipestone,Minn., and WAC Corp.
Mildred Burdette from Atlanta,
Ga.

The averagefather in the Unit-
ed Statesis 44 years old.

COLD-STUFF- ED NOSE?
Open up th cold blockade In your som
with fMl-aotl- nj PntroNot Drops.
Bmlh frer, eider, almoet insUnUy,
as they cool, tooths and shrinkSwollen
nuil membranes. Caution! Uie only u
directed. Generous bottle 25c, SOe. Get
PENETRO NOSE DROPS
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I6ys Feeding Calves
Coming Show

Fifty one boys, according to
Durward Lewter, county agent,
aro feeding a total of 37 calves for
the show in March.

Friday, Saturday and Monday,
Lewter picked out more calves for
the boys. They are Bobby Powell,
one calf picked from the Dob
Powell ranch; Larvy Shortcs, two
from the Bob Powell ranch; Dwaln
Anderson, one from the Anderson
Brothers ranch; Jerry Grant, one
from the Alvln Ryan ranch; Mur-
phy Daniels, one from the Charles
Read ranch; Darrcll Johnson,one
from Noble Read; Roy Walker,
one from CharlesRead herd; R. J.
Self, onefrom CharlesRead herd;
J. L. Davis, one from Charles
Read berd; Vernon Wolf, one from
Wolf herd; O. D. O'Danlcls, one
from Charles Read herd; Bob and
Billy Read, one each from the
Charles Read herd; BUI Dement,
one from the Charles Read herd,
and Johnny Nflll, one from the
Nelll Brothers herd.

List Of Servicemen
Distributed To Club

Lists of local service men's
names were distributed to the
membersof the Big Spring Busi
ness and Professional Women's
club at their meetingat the Settles
hotel Tuesdaynight, in order that
they might obtain the addressesof
tho service men. This Is being
done in cooperation with the
chamberof commerce plan to con-

tact by letter each service man
from this area.

Mrs. Pearl Perry showed movies
taken in the various theaters of
war. Plans wero made for mem
bers to attend the district
tlon of the B. and P. W. clubs at
Colorado City on October 28 and
29. Those planning to attend aro
Jewell Barton, Marguerite Smith,
Glynn Jordan, Mary Refdy, Myrtle
Jones,Pauline Sullivan, Lou Phil-
lips and Edith Gay.

Members present at the meet-
ing were Gladys Smith, Mary
Reldy, Lillian Hurt, June Matson,
Mrs. Ollle Eubank,Jewell Barton,
Glynn Jordan, Edith Gay, Winona
Bailey, Pauline Sullivan, Martha
Leysath, Inez Eaves, Myrtle Jones,
Ima Deasonand Helen Doolcy.

SCOUT CAMP CANCELLED
Henry Norrls, Boy Scout execu-

tive, announced Thursday that
due to tho number of conflicting
activities this weekend,the Scout
camp will not be held Friday.

The springs at Bath, England,
were the center of a Itoman re-

sort city developed during the
first four centuriesA. D.

Amen is an ancient Hebrew
word meaningtrue or faithful.

Lets
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Skirts $5.95
Sweaters... $5.00
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A Complete
New Stock

A

204 Main

Work Continues In
Port Arthur. Plant ,

PORT ARTHUR, Oct 19 CT)

Work continued "as usual" today
at the Port Arthur Texascompany
refinery after a group of employes
who stageda walkout yes-
terday returned to their Jobs.

Ray Andrus, chairman of the
workmen's committee, said the
walkout by members of tho In-

ternational. OH Workers Union
local (CIO) occurred following tho
discharge of 21 rigger helperswho
declined to be transferred from
the steel department to tho labor
gang.

Unofficial estimates indicated
some 3,000 men had left tho plant
At a mass meeting last night they
voted to return to work.

POLICF. ARREST GAMBLERS
Big Spring polico report that

three men were arrested Wednes-
day for gaming in a local hotel.
They were fined $13 each.

Sfjnton Woman Transferred
Mury Bernlco Cason of Stanton

has beentransferred fromthe Soil
Conservation office there to the
one locatedIn the postoff Ice build-
ing here.

If U. S. farm fire losses could
be reducedby SO per cent, about
1,750 lives would no ravrd each
year.

ChestColds
To Relieve Misery JICKS

Rub on Tested VAlK)R S
Public Warning!

BEWARE OF
PIN-WORM- S

WUmt IItId's condition may t tilrtt of prdlne Infection.
Mltntlna report! in tninr eommunititl
hate shown at least one-thr-d of the ex-
amined children and rrown.ups to be vic-
tims of often without know
ins1 whst was wronirt

Watch out for'the warning- - statu thatmr rn.in. In roar child or
jrourstlfi the tormentlni. embarrassing;
rectal Itch, the uneasy stomseh, bed-w- .

tins, nirrous fidgeting, finicky appetite.
New Dtcovery Hailtd By Doctors

After centuries ofdistress causedby
a nsw and highly ;( tray to

deal with this stubborn Besthas recently
been diieorcred. This seirntlfie dUeoTtrr.
hailed by medical authorities. Is a remark-
able drug (gentian Yfolet). It is the vital '
element n P-- the new treat-
ment derrloped by the laboratoriesof Dr.
D. Jayns A Son,America's leadingspecial-
ists in worm medicines. P-- tablets are
small and easy to take, and they act Ina specialway to destroy the creatures. ,

So don't take chanceswith s.

At the first warning sign, ask your drug-gi-st
for P-- and follow the directions.
means relief I

Cft d

The Problem With Care
ou-.jus- t can't have too

many for you'll livo In
them all year long. Choose
from a variety of hand-
somestyles. We have them
all!
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War, Board
News

Agent Advises On
' WaysOf Storing,

PreservingApples
Br RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
Co. Home DemonstrationAcent

Although preservedapples may
not offer as mucn food valuo as
fresh raw apples,small amountsof
calciumand Iron are retained.The
acid, and pectin content and the
bulk of cellulose In raw or pre-
served apples promotes desirable
functions of the digestive tract.
The bulk aids in normal elimina-
tion. Apples yield an alkaline ash
which helps to neutralize the acid
effects of other foods such as
meatsand cereals.Fall is the last
chanceto fill the fruit part of the
food preservation budget When
applesare plentiful, preservethem
In many different ways to add va--4

ricty as well as make possible a
better balanced diet.

Stored Apples
Apples may be kept several

monthsin the natural state If they
' are In good condition to start with,

and if they are stored properly.
Bulletin B-l- ll may bo obtainedat
the County Home Demonstration
Agent's office giving suggestions
on proper storing.

Dried. Apples
Drying Is one of tho best meth-

ods of preserving apples. Follow
directions in bulletins C-1-70 "Dry
Foods at Home," which may be
obtained at the County Home
DemonstrationAgent's office.

CannedApples
Apples may bo canned success-

fully by either method,"raw pack
and steam" or pro-cook-." Both
methods are described in 'B-8- 5

"Home Canning of Fruits and
Vegetables,"which may be had at
the County Home Demonstration
Agent's office. Since applesshrink
so much when heated,It Is neces-
sary to refill more than some
fruits. For this reason, some
peopleprefer the pre-co- method.
Apples may also be baked,packed
while hot Into cleaan Jars, and
processedin a water bath 10 min-
utes.

Apple Sauce
1 gallon sliced apples

,1 cup boiling water
1 cup sugar (more may be used

to suit taste)
4 cup lemon juice if desired

Good cooking apples with slight-
ly tart flavor make the bestsauce
or butter. Wash applesthoroughly.

t.Cut Into small pieces without re-

moving peelings and cores, pro-
vided a good sieve Is avallaDle;
otherwise, remove peeling and

,,core.Cut Into small piecesand in
this way It is not necessary to
pressthrough a sieve. Add boiling
water. Cpver utenslL Cook Until
tender, (about 20 minutes). Press
apples with peelings and cores
through the sieve. Add sugar.
Pack while hot In hot, clean Jars

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. mg

If yon areoverweight, perhaps due
to ce in food andnot
due to any glandulardisturbance,
why not try this Inexpensive home
recipeto helpbring back alluring
curves andgracefulalenderness.

Here IsarecipethatcanbonsedIn-

expensively athome. Justget from
yourdruggist4 oza. of liquid BARCEL

CONCENTRATE. Add enoughgrapefruit
julea to makeapint. Then just take2

' e ablaspoonsful twice aday. Wonder

IS

I u! . I

A weekly columa con-
tributed by members

i of the Howard county
USDA War Board.

and process In a watecr bath 10
minutes.

Apple Butter
1 gallon apples
1 pint water or apple elder
1 lb. sugar (brown sugar Is best)

1 teaspoon salt
1-- 4 cup lemon Juice if desired
The following spices may or

may not bo used according
to taste

1 teaspoonground cinnamon
2 teaspoon ground cloves
2 teaspoonground allspice

Follow directionsfor applesauce
above. When the sugar and spices
are added,return to the fire and
cook slowly for about 1 hour. Stir
continuously. The butter should
be very thick and give a sputter-
ing or thick bubbling sound as It
cooks. Add lemon Juice and salt,
Cook five minutes longer. Pour
while hot Into cleanhot Jars.Seal
and process in a water bath 10
utcs.

(Excellent)
Apple - Carrot Conserve

2 cups choppedpeeledandcored
apples

2 cups grated or ground carrots
1 lemon sliced thin or ground

(1 orange may be substitut-
ed for lemonfor variety)

2 cup water
2 2-- 3 cup sugar

2 teaspoonsalt
Cook altogether until the fruit

is transparentand has a transpar
ent sirup. It takes about 45 min-
utes to an hour. Pour Into hot
clean jars. Seal and process In
water bath 10 minutes.

Test Rayon Goods
Before Pressing

Use the fingernail polish rtmov-e-r
test when in doubt as to how to

pressa rayon dressor slip.
Because so much viscose and

cuprammonium type rayon Is
being used In war materials, most
rayons now on the market are
acetate.Viscose and cuprammon-
ium, which havemanyof the same
chemical properties as cotton, may

like cottonos be pressedat
fairly high temperatures.For ace-

tate rayon, however, the Iron
should be warm never hot.

Some garmentsand belts of ma-

terial are labeled as to fiber con-
tent and type of rayon. Test un-

marked rayons by putting a few
drops of polish removeron a scrap
or small clipping from an Inside
seam. Acetate rayon will dissolve
and leave a hole in the test scrap,

A hot Iron Is acetate's worst
enemy. It may melt the goods or
give it a permanent shine. Some
people have been reported press-
ing a hole right through a dress.
Always pressacetateon the wrong
side.-- It is a eood idea to Dress
through heavy tissue paper If
stubborn wrinkles remain, brush
the tissue lightly with a damp
cloth and press again,. Inexpen-
sive, chemically treated press
cjoms are also good Drotectors.

If alterations will be necessary
in a rcaay - to - wear rayon dress.
I recommendchecking to see if
the hem has been pressedto it Is
sniny on the wrong side, because
the shiny placesmay show If the
Sem

is to be let down. Also, when
so hard, the hem fold may

be difficult to smooth out.

ful reealta may beobtained quickly.
Now yon may slim down your fig-o- re

and losepoundsof ugly fatwith-
out back breakingexerciseor star-
vation diet. It's easyto make and
easyto takeandpleasant.Contains
nothing harmful. If thevery first
bottledoesn'tshow yon thesimple,
easy way to lose bulky weight ani
help regainslender, more gracefa
curves, returntheemptybottleam
getyour moneyback.
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MakeThis Barcel Recipe
To LoseUngainlyFat
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..FLY COHTIIIEIM,

CARLSBAD
2 Hours, 3 Minute3 ..$11.00

EL PASO
3 Hours, 7 Minutes . .$15.00

SAN ANTONIO
,2 Hours, 9 Minutes . .$14.05

For Flyinr Time, Faresand Reservatlons to all Continental CitiesPhone1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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SheepAdaotive
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Double Crop
By LEWTER
County Agricultural Agent

The sheep is tho plant-scavc-n

ger of the farm. Becauso of Its
dainty manner o? nibbling herb-
age, we might suppose that Its
likes were few and dislikes many, '
yet nearly every plant at some
period pf Its growth seem palat-
able and Is freely eaten. No do-
mestic or wild animal Is capableof
subsisting on more kinds of food.
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LONG WEARING, WHITE

COTTON FLANNEL

rorJ 17c
A Ward Wtk lu'm that will gtv

you good ssrvlce at a low price!

It's soft and fluffyl h' nappedon
both sldtsl For nlghrwtar, crib

dlapsrs.36"i

Sturdy

mTowels
Kitchen

37'
Add anote of color toyour Utchn
VrMi these bright printed towels
In strong cottonl

leys' Smart

35
SanfortsedlCut full for action,

Mi button front, He sides. CoDy

grains, leaves,bark, and In time
Grasses,shrubs, roots, tho cereal
various other plants of low valu
furnish subsistenceto this wonder
fully adaptive animal.

While sheep may exist under
sUch conditions, we can expect
good return only when they are
given proper feed and care.

Because of their daintinessand
the large variety of plants they
crop if opportunity offers, It Is
usually undesirable to maintain
sheepon soilage. Sheepprefer to
do their own foraging, and the
amount of dry matter per 100 lb.
gain Is very reasonable.When we
further considerthat, if allowed
to graze, they would have eaten
weeds and weed seeds as well as
the better forage, we must con-

clude that sheep Is one of the

V
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ATTRACTIVE CLOTHS

IN PRINTED COTTON

67
Inexpensive Ward Week vahtss
In firmly woven cortonl They wear
Weill They look welH In splashy

prints thai are woshfostl Full

42'x 42' ska.

fiiWren's ,

Pantlti

35
Smooth, sturdy cotton knits, whs
double thick yoke and eroteh,
strongly stwn stams.

Kntt Rayon

I T
Paniles wMi
Mastic Becks

49
ErUf or flare. Jtrseyknit rayon.)
Small, medium, large.
Exratlxti (flare style), 29c

most economical meat producers
on the farm.

Above every other animal on the
farm, tho sheep should bo kept
dry as to both coat and feet In-

attention to either of these essen-
tials will result disastrously.Wjrh
dry winter quarters sheep will
stand a great degreeof cold 'With-

out injury. Their shelter should
not be Warm, comparedwith that
of other farm animals, for
sweat badly In winter when con-

fined to quarters sufficiently
warm for dairy cow.

Grain sorghum and legume hay
alone have given excellent results
In many cases,but experiments
have proved that when severalva-

rieties of grain are used, the bet-
ter results were obtained. Sheep
is one of the few animals which
docsnot do better on groundfeed.

IF0UR PIECE

sum

DURWARD

Low-Pric-cl

HCeiling

lnnrtub..;;:;.,89c

--"1.93

Since Howard county
40,000 sheep,It should more
finished lambs reach the market

With some
4-- H lamb feedingthere should
be some developmentsmadeIn the
county sheep industry. This re-

mains another way market-
ing our 1044 grain crop
through mind

furnish two per
year where cattle only furnish
one.
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Yearlings Host To Midland Pups Tonight At-Radiu- m

Junior Football Enters
SecondRoundAt Stadium

One again Its football day In

tig Spring with the Steers taking
a beck teat to the younger group
tt ambitious athletes as Ward
aefceel football goes into Its sec
ad round of play and the Year-ttag-a

dominate the night scene at
Mm stadium with a game with the
Iffriifnd pups. J

Is the afternoon tilts Hhree
taidfiffitfil yanior elevensmore
Saie aeMoa with three others
'asiWnr aero for the season.
Which to one week old for their
official competition. CentrsI,
CoUere Heights, and West, all
winners last week go against
foes who are .ough but not bit
(threats to their vnmarred ra-ee-

when they meet East,
North, and South wards In that

rder beginningat 3:45, and ex-

cept for 15 minute blowing
pelts between fames running
breach three tilts.
Last week the Central eleven,

which opensthe slate today, had
little trouble In winning over
Southward 19--0. In the meantime
taelr foes, the East squad,lost to

quite superior teamin College
Heights 3. Jackie Kilway, a
dtaainutlve drop-kic- k artist, will
spark the favored eleven while
the Eastteamwill be ledby Hiram

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'fjBBB

. vif 1Si'YOU'D KNOW WHY

WEATHER-BIR- D

mmt &&U Stamen Sjkantt
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IfORCEMENTS la vital biddtuparts
..All combine to assure longer

wyear; greateraid and protection
so growing feet.
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We X-R- ay Feet
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J&K
ShoeStore

tXCJOBM E. B. Kimberlin

208 Mala

Glover and O'Nell James.
Playing for the Central eleven

will probably be Dobby Gross,

Clarence Long at ends, Nutt,
Charlie Roblson, Charles Howe,
Jerry Choate, Paul Jenkins at
tackles; Bobby Jenkins, Lawrence
Wilson, Jimmy Stewart at guards;
Edward Boatman at center; Kil-
way, McMillan, Johnny Knott,
Bobby Mains and John Fort in the
backfleld.

The East ward players Include
Pettlgo and Howard Jones at
end; D. W. Hawcomb and Dallas
Woods at tackles;Evan Howe and
Kenneth Pender at guarjds; Ken-

neth Williams at center; Eddie
Hooper, Billy Tubbi, O'Nell
James, Raymond Bedford and
Hiram Glover in the backfleld.

The most spectacular game
of the afteroon is due In the
secondtilt of the day with the
powerful College Heights crew
butting heads with a North
squad that lost last week's-gam- e

6--9 after their sparkplug

orIs

captain, Lynn Uodnett, had a
fifty-yar- d dash to paydlrt call-

ed back. The losers last week
the North team is big and ag-

gressive and should give the
more powerful foes a lot of
trouble If not eking out a win.
The College Heights eleven is
led by "Rusty" Rusk, as tough
a fullbsek as can be found on
local grids.
College Heights players are

Wayne Brown, James Petty at

op
The Big Spring

PageFour

SteersClash With

Bulldogs In Third

ConferenceBattle
Midland plays host thisweek to

a group of determined.Big Spring
Steerswho are fresh from tasting
victory and who promise a tough
game come Friday night and kick-o- ff

time at the Bulldog stadium
in the host city.

The Steershavebees concen-
trating this week on a newly-foun- d

offensive threat In the
passing department and the
game should see a great many
aerials thrown by the locals, un-
less the famed Bulldog defense
turns them Into Interceptions.
Last week Hugh Coehran con-
nected with four receivers In
seven tosses,the most thrown
since the Lubbock game and
local fans' hopes rose at this
sudden display of accuracyand

'alertness on the part of the
It hnma

Pete Cook, the lad who cinched
the victory last week with a night
of continued fine play, ts crack-
ing the line as regular as ever
this week, and bis running game
should keep the Bulldogs on edge
throughout the game, coupled with
the constant running and passing
threat of Cochran, who can de-

liver more than average-resul- ts In
either department

(Tickets are now on sale In
the school tax offices and will
remain there until 4:30 Friday
afternoon. Persons wishing
ducats for the gameshould call
before that time.)

RECAP BEFORE
TOO LATE

IT?
I

Danger of blowout and

threat n, when you drive

your tires too long. Better drive In

here for as soon as your

smooth.

PHILLIPS
211 East TUH

ends; Johnny Coffee, Robert Cobb
at tackles; Tommy Morgan, Stew-- '
ard Brand at guards; Rusk, John
ny Burrey, and Mays in the back-
fleld.

For North ward the squad In
eluded Charles Porch, William
Blrdwell, Chubby Smith, James

Lee Leon
Heckler, Gary Warren, Tonny
Rupard, C. J. Harris, Lynn Hod-ne- tt

and Bobby
In the finale, scheduled for

5:15 the victorious West elev-
en who came frorr? behind to
take their last tUt from North
ward, will meet the 24-- 0 losers
to College Heights. The South
ward la easily the underdog.The
West will be Jeaby Leslie
Sherrod, by far the
player in the Junior league so
far, and should have little trou-
ble with the underdog South
eleven.
Playing for the West will be

Atkinson and Robert Regan at
ends; Gene Gross, Aubrey Dale,
Brady Madry at tackles; Bob

Bobby Clark at guards;
J. W. Dreke, Melvln Alexander at
center; Lewis Gilbert, Scott, Wil-

liams, Sherrod and Dudy Byers in
the backfleld.

(A list of South ward players
hasnot beenreceived in these of-

fices, and all efforts to locate one
have been If any
person having such a list would
please contact The Herald the
names 'will appear

Daily Herald
Thursday,October 19, 1944

irreparable

conditions

recapping
tre'ads'wear

Williams, Brummett,

Haywortb.

outstanding

Campbell,

unsuccessful.

Immediately).

NTSTC Adopts Marine
Team For Horn Games

DENTON, Oct. 19 UP) The
North Texas Slate Teachers Col
lege band will set up Its music
stands In the football bleachers
again this fall after two years'
wartime absencewhen, a marine
grid team takes over the college
field against an eleven from Bry-
an Air Field Saturdaynight

Coming from Eagle Mountain
lake Marine Corps Air Base, the
leathernecks have been officially
adoptedby NTSTC asthe college's
proxy on the gridiron. They will
play six games at the stadium,
againstteamsdrawn from service-
men's units enrolled at nearby
coueges.

Under the managementof Coach
Richard A. Hoover from Bethle
hem, Fa., the leathernecks'lineup
includes men from 16 different
states, three of them

players prior to entering
service. Only Texas man in the
original lineup Is Obed E. Cars
way, guard,from West TexasState
TeachersCollege at Canyon.

After Saturday nights engage-
ment, service teams have been
booked to oppose the leathernecks
on the following dates:John Tarle-to- n,

Nov. 2; Blackland Air Field,
Nov. 17; SouthwesternUniversity
Nov. 23. Opponentsfor the North
Texas sponsoredmarines have
not yet been definitely decided
upon for Oct 26 nad Nov. 10 con
tests.

Coach John Dlbrell Is not prom-
ising a win over at Midland Fri-
day night but he is certainly
promising a better brand of foot
ball than was shown against the
Lamesa team last week.

TIRE CO.
Fhoaa472

GasHeaters,

Gas Ranges. . .

New shipment of Heatersand RangesJustre-

ceived. The Rangescome in both large and '
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortagein these,items Is anticipated.

Wi Spring rWwre f .

Victorious Home

Eleven Promises

Classy Display
Tonight at 8 p. m. the Big

Spring Yearlings play their sec-

ond home game of the season,
and again the only home game of
the week in local night football,
when they meet the Pups from
Midland In a contest that bids to
be the highlight of the week for
local athletics.

Last week on home grounds
the Yearlings avenged an early-seaso- n

136 loss and trounced
the Tahoka Bulldogs 25-1- 8,

showing some very drceslve
football, and a game sparked
with running thrills. TheJB-tea-m

game of that night was by far
the outstanding performance
put on by local grldsters as a
laggard Steer eleven drarged
Itself through to a weak 7-- 6 vic-
tory over a muchweakerLamesa
eleven the following evening.
Sparks for the Yearlings, If

first-gam- e showing prove true
again, should be George Worrell,
Ervls Campbelland Gordon Madi
son, with a lot of help from Paul
Shaffer. These Isdsdid most of
the ball lugging for the local
elevenlast week and showed some
nice running form, with able as
sistance froma host of substitutes,
with Harold Berry stepping Into
the game to do some very able
converting on the extra nnlnts as
well as some nice running In the
night's play.

In the line It was Pete Fuglaar
and Wesley Rogers at the guard
slots who were the outstanding
linemen of the night, but who did
not over-shado-w the snarkllng per
formanceof Cecil Gllstrap, a very
rugged and hard-chargi- line-
man who made it extra-roug-h on
opponentsall evening. Ablv assist-
ing In the duties of barJdng up
the fine and, acting as center on
offense was O'Brien.

What the 'Midland team has
to offer is not known but the
loeal younger group downed
the team last season 1R-1- 2 In
one encounter, but dropped a
return match 12-- 0 on the other
eleven's home grounds.Tonlrht
should prove quite a battle be-

fore a winner Is decided with
some very wide-ope-n stvle of
plsy exneetedfrom the visitors,
reDortedly a strong team.

Down-ln-the-ll- blocking fea-
tured the offenseof the Yearlings
last week, and without It the backs
would never hav reached the line
of scrimmsge.The Ruards and
tackles looked excentlonallv well,
and threw up a tleht defense
against the ramoaglngsof the Ta
hoka eleven. In cornering Clols
Leveret a speedmerchant who Is
probably now on the Tahoka start-
ing lineup, the endsand secondary
showed up well, although he broke
loose for severalnice runs before
the evening ended, scoring three
touchdowns for the Invaders. End
play has beenbrushed up this
week, and Midland foeswill find
a tough situation developing If
they try that department for
ground gaining.

With klckoff slated for 8 p. m.
tickets are on sale for 10 and
25 cents. A larger erowd is ex-

pected than last week, which
numberedabout200 or less, and

' some fast classy football Is
promised by Yearling Coach
Wayne Matthews.

SportsWriters Plan
Post-Seas-on Football

NEW YORK. Oct 18 UP New
York sports writers are planning

I a post-seaso-n football game1 In
conjunction with the sixth war
loan drive on Dec. 0 at either the
Polo Grounds or Yankee stadium.

The Randolph Field wreckers.
Notre Dame and an all-st-ar Ivy
leaguecombination are among the
attractions suggestedIn prelimi
nary talks. Pro football, basket-
ball, hockey, soccer, bowling box-
ing and track also are listed for
benefit performances.

sift!ll

Mk.
Young Men's

SUITS
Single and double breast-
ed. All sizes, regulars,
slims, stubbs and stouts.
In a variety of styles and
fabrics.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea i
Cor. Mala and 3rd s

Abilene Clashes

Of

System Service

By ItAROLD V. RATUFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Drawling Paul Tyson, builder of
champions, makesanother bid for
Texasschoolboy football glory to
morrow night as the high spot of
a crowded schedulo in which con-
ference games predominate.

Tyson, coaching his thirty-fir- st

team,sends Ills' SouthPark Green-le- s
of Beaumont againstthe Port

Arthur powerhouseand from this
battle may come the title eleven
of District 14.

Tyson's Greentesare unbeat-
en ahd untied. lie has a great
backfleld to throw against the
brilliant Port Arthur line and
while Tom Dennis' Yellow
Jacketsare favored, It Is agreed

-t-his will he a terrific struggled
South Park has rolled 123
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One Schoolboy'sTop Battles

&&l

points In three games while
Port Arthur has-- managed for
121 In four, losing week before
last to Lufkln 20--

'

Other spotlighted battles over
the statearo at Waco, SanAntonio
and Abilene.

Waco's Tigers, now the favored
outfit of the lower bracket in the
lnterscholastlc league football
plan, entertain upsurging Waxa-hachl- e,

tho first of thrco big
games destinedto decidethe Cen-
tral Texas champion. The others
will be the Waco-Temp- le and
Waxahachle-Templ-e tilts.

Down at San Antonio Bracken-ridge- 's

Eagles tackle Austin's un
beaten,untied Maroons In one of
the decisive games of the District
15 race. The other outfits flgurqd
as uue contendersare Jefferson
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which last week toppled top-rate- d
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The Abilene game is On

affair and meant
nothing In a conference race'but
It is highly Important neverthe-
less. Lubbock, which beat San
Angelo, the defending state
champion, must down Abilene
to be rated on par with Amarlllj
in the District campaign. Abi-

lene, a surprise of the season,
last week bopped Odessa, which
had beenfigured a great con
tender for San Angelo In the
Dlstlrct drive. Abilene gave
Amarlllo a great scrap"before
losing
Thereare 52 games In the state,

36 of which are conference affairs.
Here is the scheduleby districts!

1 Friday: Clovls, N. M., at
Pampa,Amarlllo at Borger

Sweetwater1at Plalnvlcw,
Hobbs. N. M., at Biownfleld.

Friday: Wichita Falls at
EJectra Childress at
Graham Vernon at

2nd and Runnels
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McGloske? To Buy New'
BoVlin'g Alley-Sett- er

TEMPLE, Oct 19 UW

for purchasea new bowl-lnjT.all-ey

and three automaUc pin
setters for McCloskey General
Hospital was presentedthe army
hospital here last by the
Texas Federatln of

The presentationwas by A. 8.
McBrlde, of the state
federation, Brig. Gen. A.
A. Bethea, commandinggeneral.

WAR NERVES
OKLAHOMA Oct (ff)
Police here, and In south

west dash out cverytlme a
goes over.

They are watching for a
by a pilot here Monday. He

flew away and never flew back.

Quanab (conference), Seymour

3 Friday: at San An-

gelo (conference), Big Spring at
Midland (conference); Saturday:
Lubbock at Abilene.
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' It might be well for local foot
ball boosters to play down Haven Gridiron club lait
doings oi tne ammuousDuncn oi
playcri who don tattered uniform
on Thursday nights and carry Big

r Spring colors to various smaller
towns. The Yearlings may not bo

;. as large and quite as big a draw
ing card as the Steers, but they

- most certainly producesomecolor--
4'iul and entertaining football for
, the few fans who drop by to watch

c them play. Last week there was
never a dull moment during their
game with Tahoka and tonight's
clash promises to be of the same
calibre.

They are lajrlnr the founds--
tlon for an Steer
eleven here in the next

1

i;

lit

i

ai 'n

"'
"

seasons,and they most certain-
ly are dolnr a fine job of learn-
ing football, as well as showing
some marked predictions for

' future elevens.They may nev,er
be world-beate- bat' the) most
certainly wm do equalor neiier
than the present team. Remem-
ber that every eleven starts out
in Yearling uniform, and It will
not be to your disadvantageto
go out to see them play and be-

come acquaintedwith the boys
making up that squad . It
will give you a solid Idea next
year where those newly-foun- d

stars originated. Hope yea will

TunntySaysSports)

ivteps titcray

that

that

aald

WashingtonLooks
take the and drop Enr 1056 RfiUf
atidlnm rive I

boys a good boost.They certain
ly deserve It as the unsung
heroesof local gridirons.

I Wednesday morning's San An- -
Standard-Time-s carried a

of

In

in

h

Bowl

three picture on the ' days.
of Coach Honklns' They t meet

nn Miini rtiiHnir University Southern California
SI 4h rv.Aiitn tram .whfrh ' here next then

W WMWW'..UV w - - . ..., . ,
Broncho move to xor a oawe

picture with California's GoldenBears the
-- -.. .ni mrtlai. nra.I

ed that was and So CoachPest
for to carry Has swaigni

antics. scores. Willamette
I there would be twice,,

t during the in smau
stadium week WaLL,,Ve

glthe was. I "ro?g, but be
P I a,aj. ...hlfj.tf.. m m .....IM.

j Well, he certainly be
i warded.

However I that the game
5' will need little pre-gam-e

, as Wc$ Texas fans recognize a
2 classic when one rolls around.
J What it will begin,lala
V rivalry out
ji there on the field Oct 27. I

, ine that there be no holds
and the devil take the

. . . which will probably
be Odessa, who knowsT

College coaches have beenas-

tonished the past
seasons to that

a ooys coma piay root--
ball. The old procedure of a

J freshman year of preparedness
M was considered essential to a
j good Junior club. The new trend
1 seems to be getting away from
J Jhls. I disagree.

successfulcollege ball play--
ers of the younger are the ones

I who have the very best of
I coschlng and Instruction In
t finer points of football. I have
5 seena coach try to a boy from
5 a small high school and teach him
K to play a good fast brand of
h ble A high In a col- -
(' lege uniform, which' Is about all
- present teams of civilian
a standing amount to. The result
J nearly every time, unless

youngster is exceptionally quick
and aggressive,Is failure. That is,

coach falls until experienceIn
almost a complete schedule of
games teachesthe boy rest of
It That is why I contend that
freshman football Is a necessity.
It always will be. No boy ia ao
good that a year of preparation
will harm him, and most certainly

j,Jt will help him if a better crew
line una piaycrs
be built around him.

when this war is over I
hope that conferences
coaches that fact,
and will Jump right back into the
old run of things. Theyneed it

This coaching Is why
I may seem to
the aet of players at
times. I am a great believer ia

; .

y tfsswiN
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Curiees found a traap
In the hammock in her

apple orchard, and she
hesitatea minute. She grabs a
rolling pln-a- hd the last they

of him, the
dust tracks to thestateline.

It alatonly thatX don'tkfeei

bstaess,"saysBather, speetal-lyt- e

wartime, It's thatthat par-tlcul- ar

hammock U Ned's ad

' 'fhUa1 for tt

Thenshe showsusNed's last
letter where he says: "I keep
dreaming of In

louin
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Oct IB

Commander" GeneTunney, US--

NJt, who said ho once believed
for war. shouldbe

concentratedon military training,
has changed his mind.

He told Connecticut sports
writers and members the New

not the

two

night
that "we are oetter equippedthan
any other nation In the world to
carry on a long war because,of
sDorts."

And he a Ulk he
bad with General Douglaa Mao-Arth- ur

New GuinealastDecem-

ber had "done much" to change
his mind.

Tunney quoted MacArthur as
saying that football and boxing
were the best sportsfor devel-
opment of the fighting man. But
he said it was his belief
sport would develop "gameness
and fortitude," qualities which he
said were essenUal a fighting
man.

Concerning "the essentiality of
sports for tha future warrior,'
Tunney said that today he Is ad
vocating a postwar compulsory
physical fitness program for the
vouth of the nation. '

former world heavyweight
champion he believed the
spectator benefits as much from

sports as does par-

ticipant because"Tie seescourage
demonstrated."

hint by the I Dilif tonlrht and those

gelo

LOS ANGELES, Oct M W
Huskies'of the University of

Washingtoncan an automatic
bid to the Pasadena'Rose by
winning two football games In six

column sports
naire Clavton are going to the
.f.nrtinff ih of

Monday night,
a--

Hopkins eleven dropped on flereeiey
14--7. Under the Blondy

ina.ln followlnff Saturday.
Hopkins it illegal far, Welch's club

unnecessary him out won oy over-suc-h

He also mentioned whelming feU

that none of this as did Whitman. They're
Broncho-Bobc- at tilt wo yymuuiuvuu ..CB.

Bobcat next, What, No, Uie opposition
purpose Suppose, was

shobld re-
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law trampwas mak-
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Either Cal or Southern Cali-

fornia could knock the Huskies
out of the running. It Is up to
the northwest elevento win both
games,

Zivic Wins With

KO OverPatStria
DALLAS, Oct 10 UP) Cpl.

Fritzle Zlvic. taking all the fights
he can while working for hla uncle
Sam In the au-- corps, reopened
hoxlnff In Dallas last night with
ah eight-roun-d knock-o-ut of tough
Pat Sala of Philadelphia.

Zivic, former world'a welter-
weight champion, batted Sala
down four times before he put
over the telling blow a right to
the stomach.

A crowd of 3,500 one of the
best to turn out here In years for
a fight show saw Zlvic floor Sala
In the third although this was
more of a shove than a blow In
the fourth, seventh and for a
seven-cou- In the eighth before
administering the k.o. punch.
Zlvic weighed 161, Sala 149.

Zlvic. Who halls from Pitts
burgh, Is stationedat San Antonio
where he is a corporal in the air
corps.

RoadTo Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

1 Western Front: 302 miles
(from west of Duren).

2 Russian Front: 319 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 560 , miles
(from LlvergnaBo).

preparedness,and It begins at
the ground floor. Too much
concentrationcast be given
a group of beginning football
players. It makes for better
teams and Individuals right up
through their senior college

year. Think It over and see If
you cant make It out tonight
They need encouragement!

See you . . .

Rom 'whereI sit00 "

my

not

On Ltss Tramp
in Our Town

orchard,with Ragslying under,
neath,arid a cool glass of beer
besideme."

A soldier's pfctawe of kernel
The Utile friendly pleasure that
besahwesjso!Frosawhere I ait,
Esther'smighty rig fa waat--.
lag, to defend these "little
thing?" from, all latraders.
They're ameagthe thlags oar
mealeek forward te returning
te-t- he thlagswe waat te keep
lataet for tkess.

"

GET READY FORWINTER
nti ALL YOUR SHOPPINGatWHITE'S
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Hr It an oil itovo that itrvci two
purpottt. It' a htatcr-cook- com-

bination. Th prlco ll prtwar.

(TW04URNF.lt SIZE

$16.95
EASY
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Ladies'Jackets
Sizes 12--1 4-- 1 6-- 1 8

$'

TERM!

14.95

BSSSSttS

ftj

mm

A

Anothtr carload of Armilrong radiant
htatcri uit orrlvtd. let vi halp you
with your application for a cortlflcato.
All htettr prlci at Whlf' ar prewar.
SaYtl

16,000 B. T. U.

Sits

$995

20,000 U.

$Q95
EASY TERMS

PAYMENTS

$1.25 Weekly

MesssBssBBStZ
-'
jsRSbsI

BIG STOCK

ALL SIZES

AND TYPES

For dressy, warm, long
wearing lacked, come to
White's. Here you will find
ust the one you want at a

price that will please.Com-

plete run of sizes to select
from.

White's Prices

$ 95

to $21.95

. JuniorTABLE arid CHAIRS
SET

Sturdily built of, i.l.ct.
od hardwood, Natural
finish.

' Table endTwo
Chairs

HIC ONIY

$5.95
Otlwi to (H.M

Size

Low

For Boys

Games ,98c
Army Trucks $2M
Jeeps ,$1.59

$1.19

RADIATOR HOSE
As Low As

Mb 19

At
Uw

B. T.

FAN BELTS
For Cars

49

Foot

&f
FORD Y-- 8

DISTRIBUTORS
Compltttl rtbutll
V!ng oil mw porti.

Prid Only

Exchang

FUEL PUMPS
for Fordi, Chtvro-Itt- f

and rlymowthi.
Whltt't prlc only.

$1.19
Iiihofrg

RADIANT HEATERS

LEATHER JACKETS

bbTbsbsbbbbsbbibsbsbbsbiss
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Mixed Wool Blankets
Thick, warm, luxury blanketa

of mixed wool In 72184--

Inch size. Choice of solid tfoloi

$8.95

EXTRA WARM

sasssTMsjfs

BBBBBBwSSBSBkBUBBBBBSPi

UNFINISHED

BOOK CASES

P11H

Four roomy thtlvot Modo of
wood. Easy to flnlih. Low In prko.
Size
10x18x48" ... $7

ffiYS

95

IComo down to Whtto'o and too for younolf thai' Santa can- ittll
la doltror of faiclnating loyi for boyt and alrU of

laU egoi. . .

. . up

....
Rifles ....

All

full

hard

load

For Girls

Dolls .. $1.19 up
..DollBeds .,$2.49
Tea Sets . . . ,98c
Pianos .... $1.79

OToap

As low As

19'

sflsM Each
,n

fS Sets..

Hoi ftv
wlclltll burn,
ri, lg l.v.l.

on, Imulattd
OTtn and many
ethor flno

WHITE'S 100 PURE

PENNSYLVANIA
MOTOR OIL

Rtflnid from grod Pnnt)rlvanta Povr
told wlnttr grodt

5
CONDENSERS

eiw
TROJAN
Spark Plugs
FOR ALL CARS

ssssssT

largo

29

WHITE'S LOW

PART WOOL

-- asw.

Gallons

ConsoleModel

OIL RANGE

38.50
$1.25"Weekly

BLANKETS

riris

Size $C98
72x84

COMFORTERS
Laugh nt winds and-enjo-

the beauty of your
bedroom equippedwith
these warm, good looking
comforts, filled with 50
Garnetted ReprocessedWool
fibre and 50 Garnetted
Reprocessed Cotton fibre.

of

$10.95

UNFINISHED

Chestof Drawers
Alt lot up roady
to go. Sturdily
constructed of

hardwood.
Eaiy to paint, Savo

al Whllo't.

Four
Drawers

Size
14x25x36"

Mghtit crudt ol
iro. for wtathtr delving, thang to
oil now.

PRICE

Terms

. 'V

r

winter

Choice colors.

$1195

Footballs

SSfi
Kogutatlan tlxo and wolght. QuaRty
built throughout, Umlt.d tupply.
tow prlcoi.

$298 $495
Helmets$1.59

Per

Gallon.

YOUR BETTER VALUE STORE
110 W. 2ad Fhone 2011

.aVf.
a

$145
WHITE'S

ENDURANCE
MOTOR OIL

CSS

m2a

Compltltljf d.
wad, pouri
ol uro, 100
paraffin ban.
So a
Whltt'i,

45
TOP QUALITY

A. B. GAS
For lop quality pirformanco, gt an
A. B top quality rang. It'i gUam.
Ing whllo porcolatn oxttilor maVot ll
a thing of boauty. Tho A. I. hat
all tho loll it worthwhile ftaturos.
Sore at Whlto't. ,

Lei our sales people help
you with your application
for a certificate. The serv-
ice Is free and friendly.

WHITE'S SPECIAL PRICI

$ 95
EASY TERMS

$1.25 Weekly

VENETIAN

BLINDS

iBBi

Vonltlan bllndi will add boauty and
comfort to your homo. Jim
to h comploto With bracloti
for oaiy Initallatlon.

AU SIZES PRICED

$198

Cotton combor FilUcf wldo at
tortmont of boauttful color.
Varloui tb.t to chooto from. AU

prlcod low.

WHITE'S
MULTI-POWE- R

BATTERIES

isVBSsssssssssssssssssssssssssYiI2"r7LIflgS

I 1
18

For mart pow.r, qulcktr tarti, and long
llfo, hay a Whll.'t Multl-Pwi- r ball.ry
tnttollod In your car. Frt barltry

al all Whlto't itortt.

Fits Fords,

Chevrolet,
Plymoulhs
and ethtrs.

I

of lluo. Rod or

Low ...

of lolld
A root

Priced
Only

for lU
In a chotco of tor

oral

CK1Y

Sets
wp to

Monrhr

6.45

RANGES

49
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AS

IMS COVER LID

AND
WITH DOOR

HASSOCKS

m
Chotco colon Oroort
lurgundy.

White's $795
Price

HI-CHAI-
RS

built
flnlih, valvo.

SOFA PILLOWS
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ONLY

$119 $298

95

32-P-c. Floral Dinner Sit
Comploto torrko
pooplo

attractlro

NIICID

$6.95
Other

$18.95

bckana

SHOWN

EQUIPPED
SINOll

LEATHER

Sturdily

pattoml.

7

PRICED

ill.
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NEW SINGERS AT MIT EdwardJohnson (Ittl), generalmannerof the Metropolitan
Opera...talks with new artistsaboutto ake debuts.Left to right, seated, Florence Kirk of Phila-
delphia, Mlml Bentell of Bridgeport, Conn,Blanche Thebomof Canton, O., Reglna Resnlk andMartha
Upton,of New York, Standlnr,Morton Bowe of Plalnfield", N. X, William Margrave of Philadelphia

and RichardManning-- of England.

Regent-Preside- nt

Quarrel Investigated
WASHINGTON, Oct 19 (ff)

Tho controversy between the
board of regentsof the University
of Texas and President Homer P.
Itaincy, backed by the faculty,
will be Investigated by Ralph E.
Hlmstead,secretaryand managing
executive of the American Asso-

ciation of University Professors.
Hlmsteadsaid "relations appar-

ently have deteriorated" to such
a' point that a clarification of pol-
icy Is Imminent, and that he plan-

ned to meet with the regents In
Houston Oct 27 to discuss a ser-
ies of incidents, Including the dis-
charge tn 1942 of three Texas U.
faculty members.

Hlmstead, who represents an
organization with a membership
of 1,600 Including about a-- fourth
oxgall Junior and senior college
faculty membersIn the country,
said he was Interested only In
seeingthat "academicfreedom" is
maintained at the University of
Texas.
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origin.
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CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and, Ronsels

CoaapleU Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

860 E. 3rd Phone1210
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"Keep trying to pick up a New York newsreport, so we

know how we're doing here!"

Letters To Editor

RooseveltWill Still Be President

When it's Over,Avers OneReader
Dear Editor:

I read a letter in (Tuesday's)
Herald written by some one who
I suppose Is ashamedfor the peo-
ple to know who wrote it as he
only signed"a reader of The Her-
ald" and I can not blame him for
he says In his letter that "win, lose
or draw that he is voting for
Dewey."

Well, did you ever notice how
hard it Is to find a nun who voted
for Hoover and yet he carried
Texas againstAl Smith, and I also
remember that O'Danlel carried
Texas, which only proves that
Texas can be wrong some times.
In the present campaign for the
presidency, I am reminded about
what the old farmer said who liv-

ed In Arkansaswhere I grew up.
This farmer lived near White

River and he owned an old gray

Radio Program
Friday Monitor

Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal
Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
News,
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Cliff Edwards.
Morning Melodies.
Breakfast at Sardl'a
Gil Martyn.

Announcing
A New and Complete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring and Territory

A ceBpleteequipped shop.Factory trainedmechanics.

A good stock ofHew magnetosandrepair parti. Shop

and field service. Kohlet, Light Plant agency.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815E.SrdSt--

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,October 19, 1QU

mare and colt This old marc
would sometimes cross the river
to graze, on the other side. Well,
one day she crossedover to graze
with the colt following. When she
got ready to come back, in the
meantime, there had come what
Is called a head risewhich means
the river was much higher. Well,
I guess the old mare thought she
could make it, which she did but
the colt did not. Well, the old
farmer said "I may lose a colt
once in a while, but the old mare
always gets back."

Now we may lose this feller that
signs his name "Herald Reader"
and a few otherssuchas O'Danlel.
Martin Dies, John L. Lewis, but
believe you me when It is all over,
Franklin D. Roosevelt will still be
our president Respectfully,

W. H. HART.

10:45
10:35

11:00

11:30

11:35

11:45

12:00

12:15

12:30

Serenadc In Swing
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
BetweenThe Lines
Ranch Music
News.
News.

Time.

12:45 Homer Rodeheaver..
1:00 Cedrlc Foster
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
2:00 Songs by Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Musical Time.
3:00 Ethel & Albert
3:15 The JohnsonFamily.
3:30 Time Views The News.
3:45 Sustaining Music
4:00 Bandwagon.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan.
5:00 Terry" & The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix,
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The World Front Page,
6:30 Invitation To Romance.
6:45 Dance Orchestra.
7:00 Sizing Up The News.
7:15 SportsWhirl.
7;30 Freedomof Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8;15 News.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 Earl Godwin,
0:15 Say It With Music
0:30 Ed Wyntu

10:00 News.
10:15 To Be Announced.
10:30 talk It Over.
10:45 Earl Godwin. - .

11:00 Sign Off.

American Towns And Cities Plan

MemorialsTo World War II Heroes
Br JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct 10" (F)
American towns and cities arc
planning now for memorials to
World War II veterans,living and
dead.

Hundreds arc thinking. of me-

morials with a double purpose:To
honor the veterans and give use-

ful service to the generations
coming after them.

These memorials which can be
used by the living are called liv-
ing memorials there is great em-
phasis on that type.

Americans have seenmemor--
lals to veterans of other wars:
men on horseback, heaped
cannon balls, moldy cannon on
a courthouselawn.
After the last war living memor

v

a

51 Other
Prizes

FOURTH TRIZE: A ttiilco
Radio andRecord Changer
(whenaTailable)or(12).00
in War Bonds now. Then,
for each of thenext best2
"Tot and Tell" ietten an
Electric Mixmaiter (when
availabtt) or $25.00 War
Bond now.

And for each of the next
belt 2 letters an Electric
Toaitmatter (when avail-
able) or $10.00 in War
Sumps now. -

Tbt JuJgist S. W. Tapert,
President,TexasDaily Press'

League)Albertine Berry.
Director of Mrs. Tucker's
Homemakers' Department,
and C Tabb, Secretary,
Texas NewspaperPublisher!
Association. Their decisions
shall be final. All entriei
become property of Mrs.
Tucker.

Mrs. Tucker ntedi help in
planning the 194 advertis-
ing of her NEW Meadolake
Margarine. She wantsto
know what YOU like BEST

bout Meadolake. So TEST
this Margarine in kitchen
and on table. Then TELL
what you BEST about
it Freihnen,Flavor, Nu-
trition or Economy and
you may win a Jeep,Refrig-
erator Waihing Machine
(whenavailable) or War
Bonds now.

i

ials beganto spring up-- across the
country. Hero arc some which the
Federal Security Agency (FSA)
says being considerednow:

Auditoriums, convention halls,
schools for special purposes,hos-
pitals,' research institutions, band
shells, open air theaters, school
forests, community forests, camp-
ing areas,picnic grounds, recrea-
tion parks, beaches, swimming
pools, golf courses, baseball and
football parks,playgrounds.

In the past three months FSA
says It has received moro than
1,000 Inquiries about youth cen-
ters alone. They are intended as
World War II memorials butwill
servo the young people of today
and tomorrow.

These Inquiries are in addi-
tion to hundreds aslknt about

other plans, com-

munity centers and recreation
grounds.
The FSA has 12 regional offices

with a field staff of perhaps 100

men, specialists In recreation fa-

cilities. They can he of help.
Supposea town wishes to build

a living memorial, such as a com-
munity or recreationcenter.

Tho FSA ipeciallst can give ad-
vise on a recreation center be-

cause he hashad a lot of wartime
experiencein that field.

He can alio suggest that the
town get from FSA a few typical
plans of comunlty buildings which
serve many purposes.The plans
are outlines. They have nothing
to do with tho work
which would havo to be dono on
them.

About 300 people are killed and
1,000 Injured every year In home
fires and explosions due to tho
improper, use of
cleaning fluids.
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architectural
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Superbombers

Oct, 19 W
tho mark of their

with a
of-si- x put of seven
the Glen -
Air come
here to for
the men of
Air the

The
in their game in a row on

soil, will at

Tho over
the of New 89--- 0,

at El Paso last for
sUth In up

score of the year,
they also a, new

for Kidd site of

the Sun Bowl

1$

years old.
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like

or
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:

iilElEP(when available) $1000.00
mm

Large Gas or Electric Refrigerator
when available or $500.00 War Bond Now.

Bcndix Washina Machin
whenavailable or $250.00

JustTest

meadolakeMargarine
and Tell the World Your Findings

I KM 1 1:1.1. CONTEST
Ikoulandl MeadoUteM:

FRESHVNUTRITIOUS
TASTYECONOMICAL

What You Say?

VMTvuttJW AMAZING

You can't lose.,. to gain by
TESTING you don't think it
tha BEST youVa aver u$d, Mm.

Tucktr will giva FREE,an average fam-

ily's year'ssupply (1) of any
prefer.

Buy Defenso Stampsand Bond

Pfay In

OdessaAgainst Ags

ODESSA, Reach-

ing halfway
gridiron campaign record

victories games,
Dobbs powered Second

Force Superbombers
Saturday night play

nearby Pyoto Army
Field, meeting North

TexasAggies.
Superbombers, appearing
second

Texas arrive Pyote
Field from Colorado Springs Fri-

day night
Superbombersromped

University Mexico,
Saturday

their triumph. rolling
their highest

established scor-

ing record Field,
annual game.

Norway's shipping industry
1,500

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

War

Years Ago
By The Associated

19, 1910 Germs
submarinesbare sank Z(

British merchantship la attack
upon RAF bombs Han

raid London.

A dog has 42 permanent teeth.

Never CleanedYtr

or

A

A
in

you

you

you

Treti
OCT.

assert

convoy.
burr, Nazis

Yw

FALSE TEETH
St UMi
KleeaUe end. meeer.a
nirniii .ruaiitf.
brldf.w.rk la a tint ,1

Trntel DUckni tuiu.
Vww Him watp.

KIEEMTE ndsno hiuk
Get Kleenlto today from Collins
Bros. Drugs or any good drug
store. (adrj

War Bond Now

Prize:.

BondsNow.

Do

The

Getacarton of thenewMr.
Tucker's Meadolak.Marge
fine, if you do not haveone.
Test this FRESH, TASTY,

and ECO.
NOMICAL Margarine ia
cooking and at a spread.
Then writ la aj few word

a possible what yo Ilk
ben.bout Meadolak..

Send your letter alongwith
the picture of Mrs. Tucker
on the end flap of carton (or

facsimile) to Mrs. Tucker,
Sherman, Texas. You may
enteras many letters as yon
wish, but .sell must be ac
eompanted by the picture)
flap from a Meadolak
carton.

All entriei must be post
marked no later than mid
night November 30, 144.
Test and TeU NOW.

Speaking ef TESTS, Mrs.
Tucker's art

TESTING dur
ing thi manufacture of her
Meadolak.Margarine.From
fresh, fat-- f re.
milk andchoice vegetable oil
to the finished food, the in
grcdlentt and processesare
rigidly checked and con
trolled. This completeeon
trol assures
Freshness,Flavor, Nutritloa
and Economy.

IIARAN! EI
Year's Supply Margarine FREE

Don't Like MeadolakeBetter than
Any Other Margarine!

Mar-

garine

P T

Say

wat.r.a&s.lltualtlMnlle.

Rules

NUTRITIOUS

Laboratories
continually

pasteurized,

UNIFORM

A of
if You

Meadolake.
Margarina

pounds)

Four

Only the QUALITY CONTROL of Meado-
lake can make tuck an iroa-cla-d Guarantee
powible. TEST andTELL today!

, WtoTucfca



Buy Defense Stampsand Bondf

Officials Favor

Omnibus Rivers

Bill For State
AUSTIN, Oct 19 UP) South-we-st

water works officials favor
approval of the omnibus rivers
and harbor bill and the omnibus

JIUUU vunnu Mil. ugr wuugri'SS JJ i

Uic measuresare amended to pro-
tect agricultural and Industrial In-

terests.
Meeting hero yesterday, the

southwest section of the Ameri-
can Water Works association by
resolution gave conditional ap-
proval to the bills and declared
tfeey should be amendedin lino
with suggestionsgiven at a water
onservatlon conference In Chi-

cago last month.
A. F. Mitchell, president of

BRIGHTER
OUTLOOK!

KbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV PbbbbbbbbbI

I When Tour Eyes Fuss II SeeI Dr. Geo. L Wilko II Eyestrain Specialist I

It Is to the best interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone175

NALLEY
Funeral Homo

00G Gregg

the TexasSociety of Profession-
al Engineers, Conlcana. said
that early passage of the bills
which will release12'bllllon dol-
lars In post-w- ar proeets
throughout the nation, is desir-
able, bnt restrictive' amend-
ments are essential to protect
both the arrlcnltural and Indus-
trial Interestsof Texas.
At the suggestion of V. M.

Ehlcrs, chief engineerof the state
board of health, the association
Msolvcd that' In "planning, con
struction and operation or any
project under the terms of these
bills, ample provision bo made for
control oi all health and sanita-
tion hazards as well as state regu-
lation regarding pollution of
streamsby domestic or Industrial
waste."

J. E. Sturrock, attorney for
the Texas board of water entl-'neer- s,

outlined the terms of the
presentbills, which he recarded
as "Inimical to state's rlihta"
and explained the proposed
amendments unanimously ac-
cepted by delerates from 29
states at the recent conference
In Chicago headedby Senators
Jos. C. O'Mahoney of Wyomlnr
and EuceneD. Mllllkln of Colo-
rado.
Unless congress recognizes these

proposals, assertedSturrock, rice
farmers in T.exas will be ham-
strung because they cannot get
irrigation water for more than 160
acres, private and public projects
In Texas financed, and chaos, re-

sult in the administration of the
water laws of the 17 western
states.

Settles, J.&L. Win
In .Bowling League

Settles turned backCosden and
J. & L. beat Estah's,each by a 2-- 1

count, In competition of the wom-
en's bowling league Wednesday
evening. Hesters coastedto a 3--0

Victory when the WAC team with-dre- w

from the league.
High individual was Minnie

Howze with 185, followed by Veda
McNallen with 184 and Elizabeth
Burrell with 176. Minnie Howze
also had high series with 404,
Veda McNallen had 466 and Lois
Eason 448.

High team game went to Hes-
ter with 690, ahead of 670 for
J. & L. Hesters 1,982 was high
series, J. & L. was next with 1,931
and Estha'sthird with 1,923.

Next week Cosden meets
Estah's,HestersmeetsJ. & L. and
Settles Drug tangles with succes-
sor to WAC.

Five of the
United States have become presi-
dents Adams, Jefferson, Van
Buren, Theodore Roosevelt and
Coolldge.

Hie every-da-y milk in thousands

ofhomes.'
You can"keep"it on theemergency

shelfbutyou won't. . . it's
delicious, so convenient,

so economical!

Mrl

K $A

Hr44l

WrXTtrT

'JUST RESTORE THE to
Kraft Powdered Whole Milk andyou
hvadeliciousfluid mil):. Thechildren
will love to drink You'll like the

flavor it givee tocookeddiebe
and.bakedthings ... like it oncemlf,

coffee,
It'a new, but already Kraft Milk'ia

SRIN AND BEAR IT

-- -

Thursday, ID,

Lichtv

"Never refer to me, in the pressreleases,as a politician, Mist
Sneed;always use it, in a sinisterway, to describemy opponentl"
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OMA FEEDS CAN ARYDetroIt hevy boxei

Omt feeds his pet canary In New York. Oma stepped Into s
boat aralnst Taral Maurlello on only days' notice, lasted

seven rounds, but was knocked out In the eighth.
1
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ir UHlT.... P3lEL
WATER

it
delidoua

In

Lee
two

regularly wed in thousandsof homes.
It's the happyresultof 35 yeAra of

scientific research.By a new. exclusive
process,country-fres-h milk is pasteur-
izedand dehydrated.

. water is removed;vitamin D is
added.So when you restore tho water
youhavenpHr with deliciousfreshness

Big SpringHerald, Spring, Texas, October

By

welxht
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NOT A SKIM MILK:::
KRAFTS IS POWDERED

WHOLE MILK WITH UNI-

FORM CREAM CONTENT

of flavor, thenutritive valuesfor whkh
milk is noted . . . and400 unitsof vita
min D in eachquart you make.

Kraft Milk iseconomicaland.becauM
it keepswell on yourpantryshelf, you
always have it handyto makeup as
you need it Just try this new Kraft
product. . . it'i really fine.

Kraft' Milk is available at leading
local food stores. Look for it todayI

2--
.

QUARTS.FROM. 1.SMALL

"

BOXl Each
'

box contains 2 measuredbags, each making I quorf,
si

CongressmanMahon

Solves Labor Worry
COLORADO CITY, Oct 18

CongressmanGeorge Mahon, vis-

iting Mitchell county and other
parts of lBth congressionaldis-

trict until the national congressIs
reconvened,has run into a homo-fro- nt

problem, it was reported in
Colorado City by citizens who
went seeking him Wednesday.

The congressman,who owns a
farm' near Loralnc, Was found
pulling bolls. Dressed in work
clothesand regulation cotton sack
Mahon put In a full day with the
help of the two negro laborers he
could find to hire.

Beared on a farm, Mahon Is no
amateur cotton puller. From his
120 acres of cotton .he hopes to
make 80 bales, he estimated to
frlenls.

The farm labor problem all over
his home county is acute. The Con-
gressmanoffered a one-ma- n so-

lution for his own labor shortage
a day In his own field. "I Just

brought two other nlgga boys out,"
he grinned to Olson Sweat, FSA
supervisor and Marvin Wilson of
Lamcsa, district FSA supervisor,
when they caught him dragging
the cotton sack. "I figured that I
could pull along with 'em and help
some."

Injunction Filed
By Grocer Official

WACO, Oct 19 UP) An In-

junction to restrain Galveston-electe-d

officials of the Texas Re-ta- ll

Grocers association from act-

ing for the association was sought
here yesterday by D. H. Green,
who identified himself In a peti-
tion as the association'spresident.

Green, in his petition, said the
Galveston conventionwas 'illegal'
and asked $5,000 damages for loss
of membershipfeesand "other al-

leged Interferenceby defendants."
Greensaid he had called off th

1944 convention because of the
war, and that his action had been
ratified by the directors. He filed
his petition in 10th district court
here in the name of tho Retail
Grocers associationagainst "Jul-

ius Coselli of Harris County and
others."

The court set po date for hear-
ing of the application.

Blarney Castlewas bulU-in-14- 46

by Cormac McCarthy,

Deer Brand No. Can

...
Karo Vi Gal.

Sweetose V, Gal.

Pure (SMS Value M Gal.

While 24 or.

Mother's lb.

rhllllps 10W or.

... 9c

Our
are

rMSMiaassBBMal

Skinless

lb. 34c
Collate Pint

Veal lb.

Asblsys 2 Dot.

....
Fully Dressed lb.

Select Pint

....
FrwJi Boneless lb,

OF

Of '

DALLAS, Oct 10 (if) Come
the piece do resis-

tanceon dinner Ubles of civilians
probably will Do something be-
sides turkey.

All civilian purchaseshave been
suspendedUntil the armed ser-
vices buy 60,000,000 pounds of
turkey and C. M. Evans, chief
of the dairy and poultry branchof
the war food olflce
of distribution said here that even
though sales started July 11, only
half that amount has been obtain-
ed.

Unless the army gets the 60 mil-

lion pounds within two weeks, the
situation will begin to affect the
civilian supply for
he said.

Spring rains retarded growth of
turkeys, Evans said, and added
that In addition, many turkey
raisers have been slow to offer
(heir birds for sale.

Held This Afternoon
COLORADO CITY, Oct 18

Funeral for M. A. (Abilene) Gid-
dens, Colorado City businessman
who died suddenlyMonday night,
has been definitely set for 2:30
p. m. Thursdayat the First Baptist
church here. Tentative plans had
arranged for services Wednesday
afternoonat five.

The funeral was delayed to al-

low the arrival of George Mack
Giddens, brother stationed with
the AAF In Illinois. The pastorof
the Baptist church, Dr. John D.
Simmons, will officiate and burial
will be here with Klker & Son in
charge.

Pall bearers will be Homer
Moon, G. D. Foster, Herbert Jo
Bsrnett, Clyde Hart, Joe B. Mills,
D. V. Merrltt, C. C. Bamett, and

--Floyd ShepperQ.

Mission Home To Bo

By STMC
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 19 W)

Dedication of the Texas Mission
Home and Training School will be
one of the major eventsof today,'s
general session of the Southwest
Texas annual conferenceof the
Methodist church. The 86th an-
nual conferenceopenedhere yes-
terday. Over 2,400 delegatesand
visitors are attending.

Miss Ruth Nowlln, missionary
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Spinach 13c

Syrup 38c

Golden Syrup 38c

Honey 1.15

Karo 16c
1

Cocoa 12c

Tom.

MEATS

GUARANTEED!

Weiners

Cheese. 23c

Ribs..;....19c
.

Tortillas 35c

Hens.... 47c
'

Oysters 87c

Fish 54c
. PLENTY
DRESSED FRYF&S

Thanksgiving Shortage
Turkeys Threaten

Thanksgiving,

administration

Thanksgiving,

Giddens' Funeral

a

Dedicated

a5'
i THZL
yvinVrr
IMIUV

VAU57

2 Quarts for 27c
Blue Bonnet

SaladDressing
Pints . ...r. 23c
Quarts

Mustard . qt. 12c
Llbby's 9 ox.

Mustard 10c
Carnation Milted IS ox.

Milk 39c
Chase Sanborn

Coffee

31c
Llbby's Sweet Tomato
ricue
Rtlish

Home BladeLlbby's
Style

3

15 ox.

Pickles ....
Juice
Swift's

Prem
Armour's

Treat

piGGiy
tflGGLYV

27c

20c

27c
VI o.
37c
12.
36c

from. China, Dr. Marshall T.
Steel of Dallas will speak during
sessions today.

"We' can achieve a better world
by throwing off the shackles of
power politics, economic imperial-
ism and military alliances," Dr.
Albert E. Day told delegatesyes-

terday.
Dean E. B. Hawk of Southern

Methodist University, Dallas,

kJ

:w

FLAVORyou'd ezpecttoAnd In a
spreadcoating twice ns much.
NUTRITION that helpskeepyour
family up on their tots. Every
poundofdeliciousFleischmann'a
DLUE BONNET contains 3,300
Food-Ener- units 9,000 units
ofpreclouaVltamlnA.Andallfor
so few points so little money.
Get big-val- Fleischmann'a
DLUE BONNET todayl
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Choice

No. Jar

Jar

and

l'U.

At
Piggly-Wiggly- 's

Bnawf88

va-t-T 25c

.Everlite
50 lb $2.57
25 1b 1.33
10 lbs .57
5 lbs. 29

Have AU Sizes OI
Gold Medal Flour

Harvest Inn No. Can

Beans 12c
Phillips No. Slxe

Pork & 10c

r&o
Soap

SVIW

Flour

10c

Large

Bars

ATTENTIONI PoultrymeB
and Formers Bring Us
Vour FreshEggs. Pay
Top Prices.

EVERYIQDY'S
STORE

Plenty of
Parking Space

Pago,Seven

23c

spoke on Increasedfacilities of Hw
unlversltya nd Dr. J, N. K. Score,
presidentof Univer
sity, reported on Um

progressthere.

A prehistoric trade route Jim
been traced by geopraphcrs,rus-
hing across Eudope from Das-mar-k

to northern Italy.

OfcourseI want.
Bonnet

Margarin-e-
It givesme zpl

.,.
itami a "

flpr1 SJJ,jA tLk VFT

xm
2

35c

&

.

.

Wo

2--

Cut . .
1

Small

S

..14c

I

We

Southwestern
Georgetown,

Jntv

vel

W84lrf-rtVhs-

PROl?n
wrxroA

IMr.w

PlFISCHMANMS

B(!ueBoniut
jml
SSmaroarine

Wwrmg Htt&mA'

Soup

HSTHiSTOMfHt

Beans

Blue

tya

Golden, mil No. S Caa

Corn ......12c
Mllford No. S Can

Corn ...... 16c
Stokely's No. S Ca

Pumpkin . . . 16c
Hapmale No. 2 Caa

No. 2 Peas . 13c

Freshnuns
uvegetah.es
TkVMfUttfMfiwA

I

TexasRuby Red lb.

Grapefruit...10c
Texas Plain lb.

Grapefruit ....8c
Texas lb.

Oranges 10c
Fancy Delicious lb.

Apples 12c
Rome Grown Beau

Turnips,Tops 10c
Fresh Green Bum

Onions 10c
Extra Fancy Kk

Lettuce .... 12c
No. 1 8 ft.
Spuds 23c

V
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a Texans Awarded DFC

i In Eighth Air Force

li

WASHINGTON, Oct IB (F)
The War Department announced
today thb award of the distin-

guishedflying cross to the follow-

ing Texas personnelof the United
StatesArmy Eight Air Force:

Noblo L. Webster, 1st Lt. Tyler.
William K. White, Jr., 1st Lt

1301 E. Lcmar St., Sherman.
Ernest W. Payne, Tech. Sgt,

Greenville.
C. W. Huff, Jr., Staff Sgt,11FD

B, Lubbock.

WANTED!
SKIUCD MECHANICS

To kMp ateeotlal ordarotSof we nead

until mere(killed automobile mechanic
adhelper. Ideal working condition.
aodaratbopexpiipmeot.toppayasao'tar-tim-e

work tfyou wnt It. Stwdr,pleaeaat
mknow andafterthewar.Em ui today.

.Thla U your opportunity to ft aet fee.

aba future.
519 Main' St

Bit Sprlni Motor Co.

. JAS. Ta.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

"Fashion

Hy

t'ag? Eight Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas, Thursday,October 19, 1044 Bur DefenseStampsand Bond

By The Associated Press
Campaigning In America's first

wartime election In 60 years
struck hard today on winning and
keeping the peace, with republi-
cans and democrats sharply at
odds on which man could best
run the Job.

And more Is yet to come In a
Saturday night speech by Presi-
dent Roosevelt at New York,
where his policies in diplomacy
were assailed last night by Gov
ernor Dewey as resulting in
American soldiers "paying In'
blood."

"I am x x x convinced,"Dewey
said in a broadcastfrom the New
York Herald Tribune1 Forum, "that
to the extent that wo leave our
International relations to the per-

sonal secret diplomacy of the
president, our efforts to- - secure a
lasting peacewill fall."

Germans have been terrified
"Into fanatical resistance" and
are "fighting with the frenzy of
despair," he said, .because of
"our failure to have ready an
Intelligent program for dealing
with Invaded Germany."
Indicating, vigorously the ad-

ministration's handling of-- foreign

of The Famous

1 ' Niw
1 1945 MMtB ' '

Dewey Charges Roosevelt With

Responsibility For Bloody War
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c'Ur
LIFE - TIME IHB "

j.
Service Hniwsli

GUARANTEE H3
On Rips gH

Tears IHFUR EXPERT IN CHARGE

3 FEATURE PRICES

$119 $198 $295

Others,$50 to $1200
Federal Tax Included

4 Waysto Pay

Tradein thatOld Fur Coat

!" eawgei

ALL THIS WEEK

fur Expert at
The

201 E. 3rd St,

hW

All

Lorraine Shop

affairs, tho republican presiden
tial nominee said that it would be
a "great disaster" If "a few Indi
vidual rulers shouldin secretcon
ferences try to shape the future
peace of the world."

"We must make certain that our
participation in (this) world or-

ganization is not subjected to
reservations that would nullify
tho power of that organization to
maintain peace and to halt future
aggression.Tho surest way to in-

vite disaster is to insist that ev-

erything must be perfect from the
start" he said.

Doubt that Dewey, if elected,
could "buck the known and recog-
nized powerful Isolationist forces
In the republican party" was ex-

pressed In Raleigh, N. C. by
JosephusDaniels, secretaryof the
navy under Woodrow Wilson. Dan-
iels said In a radio talk:

"There Is only one treat Is-

sue before the American peo-
ple, lt Is, after victory, to win
the peaceand underglrd It And
only one candidate (President
Roosevelt) by his record and
forthright consistent pledees,
can be trusted to win this coal."
In Chicago, Rep. Dlrksen (R-11-1)

said in a radio, speech that
"Mr. Churchill has now found
that Insteadof being a good horse
trader, Mr, Roosevplt Is a pusn-ove- r,

and Mr. Stalin has found
that out too. ThaJ's why Mr.
Stalin is "for a fourth term for
RooseVelt" ." t

The vice presidential nominees.
Democrat"Harry S. Truman and
Republican John W. Brlcker, for
the time being stressed matters
other than foreign policy.

Truman told an Eugene, Ore.,
crpwd that Dewey traveled to the
Pacific Northwest, "posing as a
liberal, then goes east to tell the
old guard ho is going to- - repeal
the liberal laws."

Brlcker, In a Los Angeles
speech saying that the war is be-

ing won "often in spite of the
New Deal, attacked Truman as
"one who Is the product of the
eomiDt Pendergast machine,
which nreved upon the people of

Knas Cltv. whicn stole eiecuons
and nervcrted Justice." BricKer

. ... f. I... 41.M
was cneerea so mucn uy mo
crowd that he respondedwnn an
encore.

Additional List

Furnished For

War ChestDrive
Funds already raised before ap-

pealswere made Monday to cease
gifts to the VFW Iron lung fund
boosted the total Thursday to
$2,622. No new gifts, arc being
accepted since enough has been
raised for purchase of the equip
ment A VFW committee Is 'ad'
vising with physicians as to type
and make of lung to buy.

Among additional donors are
these for $1: Flcm Anderson,
Frances Shank, Maxlne Hull. Or-p-hy

Shlpman, John Nutt, C. W.

Brown, DUlle Schafer, Mrs. H. C.
McClaln, Mrs. T. Haley, Audrey
Sublett, Mrs. A. G. Hooper. G. E.
McNerhn, L. E. Hutchlns, W. L.
Cason, Bart Wilkinson, C. R Laud-ermll- k.

Gertrude Nelson.
Auby Harris, Oma Buchanan,

Sue Buchanan, EdnaEllis, Archie
Lewis, Mrs. Zula Reeves, Elmer
Ralney, A. H. Young. John Butler.
A. P. Blackwell, E. C. Sewell, A.
P. Oglesby, H. G. Starr, L. S.
Camp, J. W. Pike, Gentry Ledbet--
ter, H. E. Peacock,H. O. Pipkin,
A. B. Livingston. T. C. Bryant,
John Galey. F. C. Asher, D. L.
Boyd, C. L. King, G. R. Hueval,
R. II. Godwan,

Giving S2 were (Catherine Ho--
man. Tom Tucker, Mr. and Mrs,
G. E. Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sentell. Harry Lees, Mr. and Mrs
R. C. Dunagan,Alfred King, Mrs.
N. C. Bell, C. G. Barnett, J. W.
Snelllng, E. J. Stockton,W E. Al-

len, P. II. Kennedy, Glenn Smith,
J. E. Chanslor, Leroy Patrick,
Henry Huestis, Gentry Ledbetter,
U. II. Qulnn, H. L. Tlenarend, E.
K. Sawdy, C. B. Kirk. Giving
$2.50 were McCrary Garage,Star
Tire Service,J. W. Crowder; and
$3, J. T. Corcoran,Mrs. J. T. Cor-
coran, Mrs. M. J. Barnett

Five dollar gifts came from Set
tles Beauty Shop, Crawford Beau-
ty Shop, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Led--

erman, Marvin Hull, Fred Ste-
phens, Mrs. Henry DeVrles, L. N.
Prather, J. F. Wolfe, F. J. Splaln,
C. M. Adams. A Frlepd gave $45,
and there was a $2 31 gift from A
Friend. Miscellaneous gifts came
from Lou Hcllon Underwood,
Marie Thomas, Mrs. Edward Mc- -
Cormlck, J. H. Croisnoe, Gus
Pickle, Vernle Hutchlns.

Other names will be carried
subsequentlyuntil the list la com
pletely acknowledged.

KAISER VISITS WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON, Oct 10 UP) --r

President Roosevelt InvitedHen-
ry Kaiser, the west coast ship
builder, to be his luncheonguest
today.

ROMMEL FUNERAL HELD
LONDON, Oct 19 W The

Germannews agencyDNB sal'd to-

day a state funeral was held yes-

terday at Wurttemberg for Field
Marshal Erwln Rommel, whose
death'was announcedMonday.

Madras, en the eastern coastof
India, was the first territorial
possessionof the British East
India company.
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AmendmentsPassed
By Texas Governor

AUSTIN, Oct 19 UP) Two pro
posed constitutional amendments
which voters will passupon In the
Nov. 7 generalelection today were
endorsed by, Governor Coke R.

Stevenson.
Tho governor, at a press con-

ference, said ho thought county
governmentswould find very help-
ful the amendment permitting
them lo reallocate, upon approval
of property owning tax payers,the
property tax rates within the pres--

I ent maximum of 80 centsper $100

Admiration Steps Up

Enthusiasmand Appetites

Nothing enriches the routine of a new day like

a fresh cup of Admiration Coffee at breakfast-It-s

delightful, inviting fragrance,its rich, full

strength,its energizinggoodness all give a

lift to appetitesand spirits. Facesglow, eyes

dance, enthusiasm rises and the world looks

level. Yet so much pleasure costsbut little.

Probably the most satisfying thing about Ad-

miration is that it never varies in flavor from

week to week, even from packageto package

Many housewives have not found this true o

other brands,particularly during the war. Buy

a pound of Admiration today if your family

has not yet enjoyed the thrill of its discovery.

WHERE ALL TASTE

aluatlon.
It was his opinion this proposal

would be especially beneficial in
financing postwar construction.

The governor also approved a
second amendment which would
permit towns and cities to set ud
pension and disability benefit'
systems for municipal employes,

a$

Exploding Shell Wounds MembersOf

Flight Crew Aboard 'MonsoonMinnie'
AN ADVANCED U. S. 14th Air

Force Base In China, Oct 17 (De-
layed) (P) An exploding shell
fired In the height of an attack by
three Japanesefighters wounded
two crew membersof the Super-
fortress "Monsoon Minnie," but
the big plane landed just inside
Frco China this afternoon after
bombing Formosa. ,

On the way back however, the
right waist gunner was blown out
of the plane high over the China
seaHvhch his plexiglassbulge was
broken, Ills parachuteopenedand
the crew saw him later floating on
the water In his Mac West lifeboat.

The exploding shell slightly
wounded radio operatorTech. Sgt.
Royal Y. Klaver, 24, of Marquette,
Mich., and the navigator, Lt
Ralph S. Weinberg, 20, of Phila
delphia.

The shell pierced the flight
compartment a few Inches from
the left ear of co-pll-ot Capt Dear-t-cr

McGregor, 27, of route S,
Wichita Falls, Tex.

The plane's armor plate was
shatterednear the pilot MaJ. Ro-

bert E. Moss, 25, of New York
City.

The pilot and engineer
as well as the bombardier- navi-
gator, were not touched.

'Things were all happening at
once," said Maj. Moss. "I was
pretty busy. The sudden loss of

LIGHT HAULING
AND MOVING

Call at Camp Ilcffington
1G0O W. 3rd St

J. W. Tucker

prcssurlzatlon mado the air fog
for a moment, like light smoke.
We all started grabbing for oxy-

gen masks. Most of us had them
hangingaroundour necks. All tho
guns had been going. I saw fight-
ers coming for us head-o-n and
pass. We kept in formation. I
don't know how many fighters In
all attacked the formation, but
three of them madea coordinated
attack on us."
downed one Japaneseplane dur-
ing a running fight

A gunner scored hits which
This was the eighth mission for

the Monsoon Minnie and the
seventhfor her crew. A substitute
crew took her on one mission.

Now a little Japaneseflag de-

noting a fighter downed may be
painted on the nose near eight

I .red bomb symbols denoting tho
number of missions, and the rea
hlgh-hump- camels marking
round trips across the hump from
India with cargo.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomsof Distress Arklnf from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTetlsofHomeTreatinentthat
Must Help or It Will CostYou Nothing
Orertwo million bottle of theWILLAHD
TBEATMENThaw beenaoldforrelief of
(rmptoma of dlstreuarUlng from Stomach
and DuadtnalUlcen due to Inm Add

Dlstlen, Spur or Upt SUmach,
Catilnot, Heartburn, SlMpltMiwu, et-c-
due to Exceti Add. Sold on 1 Sdr' trial I

Aik for "Wlllard'a Nifties" which fully
explain tali treatment free at

Collins Bros.
Cunningham & Philips, Drugs

Haworth's Drug Store
Texas.

Drugs
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Whilt You Art Worrying About Your
Nylons CcastAn Eyt This Left
Br Bccnute 1 knew Bcde and Kath

AMERICAN TTIOOI'S IN well showr mo hu
GERMANY, Oct. 11 (Delayd) iT) and I llko to iharo It with
In two yean with the troop over--. you for the. picture It gives of a
teas I nwe read many rftlrrlna
letters from wive who lost their
bubandi In foreltcn comba' bur
Bone more moving than dne writ
ten by Kath Irvln whos husband
Bcde was killed self putting away little chit-ch- at

Arnrrlca.i oomb 'ell short In the
breakthrough near St l.o last
July.

an Associated Press war
photographer, now lies bulled In
France. He was the envy of ev-

ery soldier and correspondswho
knew him because tho mailman
never passed him by. He was
gone from home a year and three
months and every day his wife
sent bira a gay, gossipy letter

well-writte- n and cheerful.
Like thousandsof other Amer-

ican women whose husbands
have died In Katb has

It dlM'ult to adjust her-
self the finality of death.She

this lost feellnc In
letter to Drnny Grossl, another
AP photographer,thanking him
for tellug het the of
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expressed

marrlattc tar wise.
I know Kath will understandmy
reasonand therefore won't

M. . . Nothing Is very real even
now," she "And I find

lrvin, br.n an

Bede,

action
found

to

details
Bede'a death.

A of

or

P

perfect broken

mind.

wrote.

In my mind for future letter

in

will be writing to Bede and then
I rememberthere can be no more
letters' to write to him, can be no
more mall coming from him. Can
be no home leave, no .home com
ing at all so far as my Bede Is
concerned. But It Is the Impossi-
bility of everything which makes
It hard for me to believe that. It
Is true and makes me thing that
he will some day be returning
home like millions of other men
will some day be doing. .

There Is so Uttle comfort ta
the fact that Bede was a good
soldier and died a good soldier's
death. . . . Bede held no Ideas
of ever belnr heroic, ne would
say how little he did over there
compared to what so many oth-
er men were contributing. Yet
he hada certainamountof satis-
faction in knowing that be was
dolnr whateverhe hadto do to
the best of his ability. I know
Bede was happy this past-yea-

and threemonths as happy as
any man can be so far away
from his family and home.
". . . There are so many hopes

and plans betweena husband and
wife. Plans that won't for Bcde
and myself ever come true Noth
ing we ever dreamedof together
can ever come true now. Little
sounds of shattering hopes and
dreamsare big1 noisesnow noth-
ing to hope for and no under-
standing.

M. . . Not seeing Bede around
the houseIsn't an unusual thing
for me It has beena long time
since we were together' in our
own apartment For you .boys In
London it Is different You have
seen Bede more recently than L
You have aten with him, talked
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Hear Keith'sKnight of the Kitchen

andGayCooke, themodernhouse
wife, everyRonday,Wednesday
andFriday mpmlng,8:15 AM. over
StationKGKO; You'll enjoy Sun-

day Serenade,over the'samesta-

tion, eachSundayat hOO P.M.
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Big Big Texas, October 19, 1914
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with him, been around him and
how that he Is gone It Is hard in
another way for all of you, too.
. . . I know how heavyyour hearts
will be. . . . And how carefully
dry your eyes will be as you care-
fully try to avoid mention of
Bede'aname.

"I, too, have, things to face.
There will be no more dinners
for us together, no more future
to dream of and plan on togeth-
er. But most of all there will be
no more Bede. No more Bedeto
ever meet again. No Bede ever
coming home again. I do have
memories memoriesof Bede
and memories of happinesswe
found together In some eight
years of being married. I have
memories and pictures and let-
ters. They're good to have good
to lean on but there la never
to be Bede himself again.
"Maybe someday, If ever we

meet again,.perhapsyou can talk
to me about Bede tell me some-
thing I might not know tell me
of Bede the soldier, for the only
one I know is the Bede that was
with me for all too short a time,
the Bede who listened to the
soundof taps on his 31th birthday,
the Bedewho now lies asleepon
French soil where he once picked- -

two red popplesand sent them to
me In one of his last letters."

Kath kept Bede happy by her
letters to the day of his untimely
'deita. Through her letters she
was'with him part' of his life
every day for tho 15 months he
was away. , - ..
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And the moral If you want one
Is:
Write that letter to your man in

service.
Many a soldier will die on Ger-

man battlefields still sweatingout
that letter from home that never
comes. Many will fare.'Into bloody
darknessunhappy because some
wlfo or sweetheartis less faithful
and understandingthan Kath.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Oct 10 W New
England hoss tracks are worried
about the mysterious 'woman In
red" whose betting has causedsev-

eral minus pools in the mutuels.
. . . But we never heard of thorn
worrying about the numerous
guys In the red every afternoon.
. . . One reason why that Penn
football team looks so gocd Is
that Bert Stiff, regular fullback
two years ago, has been working
with the fourth stringers In prac-
tice. . . . Coach Ed McKcever says
that D6b Kelly has to avoid con-
tact work. That's what all the
Notre Dame backs were doing
against Dartmouth. , . . The box
ing managers'union hasbeen re-

vived on JacobsBeach and detrac
tors say it is affiliated with the
I.O.U.

Shorts and shells--Ed
Furgot, the Detroit auto

mechanic who cleaned up the
amateur fields in the big open
golf tourneys last summer, will
have a fling at big-tim- e match
play In the Sonny Fraser Invita-
tion event at the Atlantlo City
country club this weekend.. . .
tieorce (No Corn) Kobb Is cele-
brating his first anniversary as
fight announcer at Madison
SquareGarden and It's a great
tribute to say that few fans even
know who he Is. . , The Thor-
oughbred Racing associations
Importedabout two dozen out-of-to-

newspapermenfor a din-
ner here Tuesday night and
then Invited all hands to put
the publicity men on the 'pan.... When the Fourth Alrfcce
footballers walloped the Fleet
City Bluejackets a couple of
weeks ago, Gen. "nap" Arnold
dropped In between halves to
give 'em a pep talk.
No silver platters
Broadastersat Garden State

park last summer cooked up the
Idea of presenting a recording of
their descriptions of the feature
races to the winning owner. . .
For special events they made a
gold record as a special souvenir.
. . . The idea, reports Ted Huslng,
caughton so well that one one oc-

casion owner Allen T. Simmocs
askedhim whether he shouldkeep
a horseIn New York for a $18,000
stake or send It to Camdento try
for a gold record.
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Must Be Bureaucracy
WAUKEGAN, 111., Oct 19 iff)
A statementwhich Dr. J. Ewat-te-r

mailed to a patient In Wau-kega- n

on April 30, 1941, bearing
the required nt stamp, came
back yesterday undelivered be-

cause of Insufficient postage.
Dr. Walter said he didn't need

to ll the statement The bill
long ago was paid but he was
puzzled by the return of the mall
since the intraclty first class pos-

tal rate Increaseto 3 centsdid not
go Into effect until last March-alm- ost

three years after he sent
out the statement

An Even Half Dozen We Guess

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 19 UP)

James D. Six, one of the six Six

I
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G. I. Crap GamesBecomeHeatedIssue
As Economists,Discuss High Stakes
By. FRANCIS J. KELLY

WASHINGTON, Oct 10, (P)
Tho slzo of stakes in- - army crap
games becamo an economic issue
today, it alreadyweren't

Spangin the middle of a schol-
arly discussion-- of Allied military
currency used by' army In
Italy, Economists Donald Kern-mer- er

and T. Eugcno Bcattle ob-

served that the soldiers customar-
ily are handed theirpay In the
biggest bills available "and inci-

dentally stakes In crap games are
kept high."

"To keep transportation costs
to a minimum soldiers are
generally paid In the largest de-

nominations possible," tho econo-
mists statedin a folder UUtrlbatcd
by the Economists' National com
mittee on monetary policy.

"For example, a soldier entitled
to $46.50 on pay day will get four
1,000 lire notes, 900 lire note,

100 and SO."
It doesn't takean assistantpro-

fessorof economics, such Bj hem-mer-er

at the University of Illin-
ois, to deducethat this procedure
Is virtually a. command invitation
for high rolling on tht vagariesof
that old clghtcr from Dcuitur and
little Joefrom Kokomi.

The currency,which Kcmmerer
and Bcattle say looks like cigar
coupons lithographed on mediocre
paper, Is turned out in Washing-
ton and shipped to Italy uhere
has been declared legal tender.
The exchange rate is 100 lire to
the dollar, and soldiers with a
sense of thrift, a smart pair of
dice, both, frequently convert
the lire to dollar money orders
which they dispatch home a'ter
the pay day flurries.

There's another crapihootlng
angle to the currency situation.
Mcssers. K. and B. declare:

"If It Is attempted to redeem
money In full American sol-

diers there arise possibilities, dif-

ficult to deal with, of soldiersbuy-
ing native-hel-d Allied military

Including water belonging to
municipal territories, the Nether-
lands covers an area of 13,310
squaremiles.

boys to the armed forces, is home John Augustine Washington,Jr.
on a furlough. Four of the other of CeorseWashinBton's neoh--

boys was
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Administraiive
Texas moves from one tempest to another.

From late spring to early autumn Intra-part-y d

by democratic factions boiled and is
still cooking. Then there was the battle between
T. O. Walton, former president of Texas A. and M.
college, and his board. Now tho regents of the
University of Texas and President Homer Ralney
arc somewhat at loggers.

There Is no remedy for curing any of theso
unpleasantrlcs. Perhapsit is just as well that they
arise, for it furnishes a means for forcing Issues
out into the open where the people have access to
two sides.

However, it is not a pretty sight to see con-
troversiesraging around what ought to be our two
leading institutions of higher learning. Dr. Ralney
has put the firfgertn the issue when he saidthat
the friction has arisen out of a lack of appreciation
of administrative functions.

Now his conception of administrative functions
may differ sharply from those heldby some mem-be- rs

of the boardof regentsof the university. It
to draw an arbitrary line on this point.

Yet ue have a feeling that if this matter were
threshed out In advance between boards and the
men they contemplateengaging to administer the
affairs of our colleges, there would be less chance
for dlsunderstandinglater on.

Boards have a distinct responsibility, but the
responsibility frequently leads members ed

excursions into the administrative field.
Obviously, no business andno school can be proper-
ly managed if it has a host of administrators,each
a law unto his own.

It may be the simplestway out of the current
difficulty is for PresidentRalney and the board of
regents to get together and come to an under-
standingover what is and what is not properly ad-

ministrative. Then the choice for regents will He
in retaining or discharging an administrator In
keepingwith commonsense ad sound policy, andnot
In beingindividual busy-bodie- s.

Still At It
They're still at It. The Hon. Style; Bridges,

senator from New Hampshire, favors us with a fat,
franked envelope of material. Surprisingly, this
containsnot only a speech of the senator

vfm-inte-d on pretty good paper) but Jt also contains
a tour-pag- e prepared news Item on the same
speech.

We presume that the senator moved on the
assumptionthat newspapers are not capable of dig
ging a story out of the voluminous tome. He may
be correct, but in all modesty, the senatorunder-
estimatesour intelligence about who pays for this
material which reputable press associations moved
anyhow on its value as news.

ashington

Death Of Willkie
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON No event in
this presidential campaign has
caused more "iffy" speculation
here than the sudden death of
Wendell L. Willkie.

In recent days I have had close
associates of Willkie tell me that
he planned to come out flat-foot- ed

for President Roosevelt. I
have had equally close associates
say that he planned to back Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey, with reserva-'Uon- s.

They retailed Wlllkle's
statement this way: "I'm going
to vote for Dewey becausehe Is
a Republicanand I am, but I will
fight to the last ditch to see that
my policies for world peace are
adopted."

Which statement Is true prob-
ably never will be known now,
unless the 1040 GOP standard-bear-er

left a written memo in-
dicating his stateof mind.

What makes it important is that
Willkie did have a following a
substantial one. His political ca-
reer was a phenomenon. Without
ever having sought public office
before, he romped to the Repub-
lican nomination in Philadelphia,
while such astute politicians as
Sen. Robert A. Taft and young
Thomas E. Dewey were furrow-
ing their brows over Just what
was happening.

Defeat didn't stop Willkie.
Probably no defeated candidate
ever kept himself more in the
limelight. He even at one time
became President Roosevelt's
"personal representative" on a
round-the-wor- ld tour that took"
him to Russia and China.

With no effort at all, Willkie
could have become the leader of
the progressive or left-win- g Re-
publicans on all fronts, but'he
chose to center his fire on world
peace. Some very able Republican
leaders have told me that they
believed he could have had the
nomination again this year had
he abandonedthis single-minded-0-

That Is now, of course, beside
the point, but bad Willkie an-
nounced for either candidate, it
might have made a great deal of
difference. Thefact that he didn't
leava us Just about where we
started. Both candidates can
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By J. M. BOBERTS
(Substituting For Dewitt Mackenzie)

Japanesereports that the of tho
Philippines has begun ore, as usual, subject to re-

vision for accuracy,but fit perfectly into the picture
of the Pacific war which has beenbuilding up for
some time.

Whether the Leyte Gulf ncllon is actually a
part of a general Invasion or merely a prelimi-
nary U of little moment. Either way it means
that within a comparativelyshort time MacAr- -

thnr will have kept his promise to return.

Never before in world history has there been
such a battle as that for the Philippines, which Is

actually what the entire Pacificwar has amounted
to so far. Japaneseoutposts havo been pushed
back gradually for thousandsof miles to prepare
for this action. Even Admiral Halsey'sactivities of
the last few days, in a comparatively small corner
of the great ocean, have beenstagedon a scale to
staggerthe Imagination. He hasthrown a great arc
of protection between the Philippines and Japan,
destroyed D1S enemy planes and with them the
threat of aerial counter-actio- n, sunk or damaged
312 ships, and smashedmany of the bases from
which both operated. Now history's greatestfleet
and greatest floatingair force can be placed at the
disposal of MacArthur.

The battlewill be bloody, but we can hope
It will not be lone. The Japanesehave never
beenable to entrench themselvesfirmly in the
central and southern Philippines, where native
guerillas and even some Americans have con-
tinued resistance.

Once recoveredas abasefor further operations
against Japan, the Philippines will provj the key
to the whole Pacific war. The resourcesof the in-
dies, Sumatra and Malaya pn ivhlch the Japanese
have dependedwill be largely cut 'off. In three
years America, fighting two wars either of which
would have staggered the historians of the past,
will have returned thePacific situation almost to
Its starting point We know now that we can't
"whip the Japs in ninety days" as some thought be-

fore Pearl Harbor. But we also know that if Mac-Arth- ur

has Thanksgiving dinner In Manila, Japa-

nese thanksgivingswill be all over.

CausesSpeculation
thank their lucky stars that he
didn't oppose them, or bemoan
the fact that his untimely death
prevented their getting substan-
tial support from a group of lib-

eral Republicans and right-win- g

Democrats.

Although politicians here on
both sdes of the aisleare claim-
ing that the Willkie following
would have been in their camps
had he lived, the consensus of
unbiasedobserversis that It won't
make much difference either way
now.

Some of the bakers of the 1'040
Willkie campaign already have
come out for a Roosevelt fourth
term; others are stringing along
with Gov. Dewey.

The "iffy" speculations prob-
ably will go on and on, evenafter
the November votes are-i- n, but
the only conclusion can be that
the United Stateshas lost a great
and important American.

AUSTIN DIES

LIBERTY, Oct 18 UP Charles
O. Austin, 67, former state bank-
ing commissioner and Liberty
county judge, died today of a
heart attack while convalescing
from pneumonia.Funeral services
were sef at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow at
the Cleveland, Tex., Methodist
church.
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Problem
War Today

Army To Open Service
Schools In France

PARIS, Oct. 18 UP) The U. S.
army is going to poenservicehigh
schools and universities In France
and England when the war in Eu-

rope ends so that soldiers may re-
sume their education as soon as
possible, it was announcedtoiay.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand teachers
will be roundedup from the army.
Arrangements are being made
with schools and colleges In the
United States to honor army
school credits.

CA CONFERENCE NOV. 1

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP
The United States will be repre-
sented at the International Civil
Avitlon Conference at Chicago
Nov. 1 by a delegation
which will include Mayor F. H.
LaGuardia of New1 York and Nan-
cy HarknessLove of Boston, noted
woman filer, American Aviation
Dally, an industry newsletter, re-

ported today.

To supplementthe civilian cam-
paigns for collection of waste
paper, the Army has promised to
salvage and return to the United
States much waste paper. Includ-
ing fiber boxes from at least two
combat areas.

The Archbishop of York has
the title "Primate of England."
and ranks afterthe Archbishopof
Canterbury, "Primate of All
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Editor's Note: This Is the 33rd
of the Ernie Pyle war dispatch-
es that are belnr reprinted dur-
ing Ernie's leave of absence.In
It he tells of the start of the
invasion of Sicily.

By ERNIE PYLE
WITH THE U. S. NAVY IN THE

MEDITERRANEAN, July, 1043
As long as this ship of ours sails
the high seas, even after every
member of the present crew has
been transferred away, I'm sure
the story of the searchlights will
linger on in the wardroom and
forecastle like a written legend.

It is the story of a few minutes
when the fate of this ship hung
upon the whim of the enemy. For
some reason which we probably
will never know the commandto
obliterate us was never given.

Our great, bad moment oc-

curred just as we had endedour
long invasion voyage from North
Africa and stopped at our desig-
nated place off the south coastof
Sicily. Our ship was about three
and a half miles from shore,which
in the world of big guns Is prac-
tically hanging in the cannon
muzzle. Two or three smaller
ships were In closer than we but
the bulk of our invasion fleet
stood far out to sea behind us.
Our Admiral had the reputation
of always getting up close where
he could have a hand in the shoot-
ing, and he certainly ran true to
form throughout this invasion.

We'd been stoppedonly a min-
ute when big searchlightsblinked
on from the shore and began to
search thewaters. Apparently the
watchers ashore hadheard some
sounds at sea. The lights swept
back andr forth across the dark
water and after a few exploratory
sweeps one of them centereddead
upon us and stopped. Then aswe
held our breaths the searchlights,
one by one, came down with their
beams upon our ship. They had
found their mark.

All five of them stretch'ng out
over a shore line of several miles
pinioned us in their white shafts
as we sit then ar naked as babies
and just as scared. I would have
been glad to bawl like one If It
would have helped for this search
light business meant the enemy
had us on the block. We not only
were discovered, we were caught
in a funnel from which there was
no escaping.

We couldn't possibly move fast
enoughto run out of their beams.
We were within simple and easy
gunning distance. We were a sit-

ting duck. We were stuck on the
end of five merciless poles of
light. We were utterly helpless.

"When that fifth searchlight

Hollywood- -

By JACK CURIAE
AP Drama Editor

(One star meanspoor, four means
excellent) ,

"Our Hearts Were Voung
and Gay." with Diana Lynn,
Gail Russell. Dorothy GIh.
CharlesRuffles, Jim Brown and
Bill Edwards.
Paramount Pictures points out

that some 20,000,000 readers have
laughed through the amusing ad-

ventures of Cornelia Qtis Skinner
and Emily Kimbrough. as set
down in magazine serial form, In
a best seller and subsequentcon-

striction for Reader's Digest It
therefore voices'a corporatehope
that every one of those who have
read it plus some extra millions
will trot to their neighborhood
cinemasto see the movie version.

Those who do to will not bt
greatly disappointed.It Is a high-
ly amusing series of laughable
sketcheslifted from the girls now.
celebrated trip to Europe. The
embarrassmentswhich transpire
might well have been dreamedup
by Preston Sturges, Paramount'
great expert in comical perplexity.
"Our Hearts Were Young And
Gay" has been transferredto the
screenwith as much good humor
as could be hoped, since twne
of the more amusing passagesof
the book had to be Ignored, for
Hays office reasons. Only the
more antiseptic situations have
been used, but since they are
bright little cameos the film comes
as aft expertly diverting pastime.

Your Husband

9 9 Sg

Strike Invasion Ship
It Like Duck On Water

stoppedon us all my children be-

came orphans," one of the offi-
cers said later.

Another one said, "The straw
that broke my back was when the
anchor went down. The chain
made so much poise you could
have heard it in Rome."

A third one said, 'Tho fellow
standing next to me was breath-
ing so hard I couldn't hear the
anchor go down. Then I realized
there wasn't anybody standing
next to me."

We got all set to shoot at the
lights but then we waited. .Our
Admiral decided there was some
possibility they couldn't see us
through the slight haze, although:
he was at a loss to explain why all
five lights-- stoppedon us if they
couldn't see us.

We bad three alternatives to
start shootingand thuscompel re-
turn fire; to up anchor and run
for it; or to sit quiet like a mouse
and wait in terror. We did the
latter.

I don't know how long the five
lights were on us. It seemed like
hours. It may have been five
minutes. At any rate at the end
of some unbelievably long time
one of them suddenlyblinked out.
Then one by one, seemingly er-
ratically and with no purpose in
mind, the others went out, too.
The last one held us a long time
as though playing-- with us. Then
it too went out and we were once
again alone In the blessed dark-
ness. Not a shot hadbeen fired.

Assault boatsbad been speed-
ing pastus all the time and a few
minutes later they hit the beach.
The searchlightsflashed on again
but from then on they were busy
fanning the beachitself. It didn't
take our attacking troops long to
shoot the lights out from close
range.

I'm not sure some of them
weren't just turned out and left
off for good. We've never yet
found out for surewhy the Italian
big guns on the shore didn't let
us have It. Severalof us inquired
around when we got ashoreafter
daylight. We never found the
searchlight men themselves,but
from other Italian soldiers and
citizens of the town we learned
that the people ashore were so
scared at whatever was about to
attack them from out there on the
water that they Were afraid to
start anything.

I guess I'm always going to
have to love the Italians for any-
body else behind those search-
lights and guns that night and wo
of this ship would be telling our
searchlight yarn to St, Peter by
now.

The story is simple: Emily and
Cornelia talk their parents into
giving permissionfor them to tour
Europe. From the time they get
on the liner their troubles begin,
ranging from an Innocently pil-

fered purse through shipboard
romances,measles, Delnt strand-
ed atop the tower of Notre Dame
cathedraland other misadventures
of a hearty good nature.

Diana Lynn plays Emily, Gail
Russell portrays Cornelia Otis
Skinner. Other expert aid is given
ner and Dorothy Gish as his wife,
by Charles Ruggles as Otis Skln-"O- ur

Hearts Were Young And
Gay" is well acted,producedand
directed.

"Frenchmen's Creek," with
JoaaFontaine, Arturo de Cor-
dova, BaslL Rathbone, Cecil
Kellaway, Ralph Forbes and
Nigel Bruce.
Here is anotherParamountfilm,

big and lavish and full of cloak
and sword action which never is
as entertaining as it Is frantic It
hardly seemsworth the, fortune
expended,or even the admission
price laid out by each moviegoer.
It is full of pirates and Intrigue,
swordplayand general swashbuck-
ling but Is equally absentof cine-
matic horsesense. The cast is
wasted and the 'lavishnessseems
downright silly. A most expensive
thud.

Cornwall, England, was one of
the world's earliett sourcesof tin.

SkinnerExperiencesAmusePublic

Today And Tomorrow

It'sWiseTo Know The
i

Enemy
By WALTER LIPPMANN

It is always a mistake tounder-
estimateyour enemy,and it is now
evident that during the summer
Allied public opinion ' underesti-
mated the intelligence of the Nazi
military command. The swift ad-
vance of the Soviet armies to the
gates of Warsaw and immediately
thereafter the unexpectedlyrapid
liberation of most of Franco and
Belgium, undoubtedly created the
false expectationof an impending
collapseof all German resistance.
Wo now see that the Nazi leaders
are far from being fools, that In-

deed they are as cunning and
shrewd as they are ruthless and
bold, and that they have had a
plan and know what they are do-
ing.

They know, of course, that
the forces arrayed againstthem
are tn the end Irresistible.They
knew, we may be certain, that
if they could not hold the Red
Army at the ed Father-
land line deep In the Ukraine
and the western armies Inside
the Normandy peninsula, they
would then have to retreat to
the Vistula and theRhine. Their
military purpose,it appears,was
to hold as long as possible.For
their objective was and Is to
gain time a commodity of the
greatest value to the Nazi
cause.

Their military plan for gaining
time has been to prevent the So-

viets and the western Allies from
concentratingmore than a part of
their superior forces against the
Vistula and Rhinepositions. They
achieved this purpose In the east
by holding on grimly to the Bal-
tic states and in Hungary. This
compelledthe Red Army either to
guard the flanksof its long salient
into central Poland,or to straight-
en its line by pausing until tho
Baltic region and Hungary had
been cleared. Adopting a defen-
sive strategy Intendedto gain time
by sacrificing men, the German
high command has beensuccess-
ful on the eastern front For they
must Count it a success not to
have had their lines pierced and
eastern Germany overrun durii'g
the summer of 1944.

In the, west their defensive
strategy has been basedon a sim-
ilar idea, and there also it has
achieved the kind of success the
Nazis were working for. The Ger-
mans have held on as long as pos-
sible to the great ports of France
and Belgium, and have used the
time gained to make them un-

usable for as long a time as pos-

sible after they had to be sur-
rendered. Even now we haye only
Cherbourg, a secondary port far
distant from the fighting front
We have as vet no good 'port on
the westerncoast that we can use,
not Brest St Nazaire or Bordeaux.
On the north the great port of Le
Havre is In' verv bad shape, and
the Germans still hold the ap-

proaches to Antwerp. It is esti-
mated that the Germansmay have
sacrificed as many as 200,000 men
to deny us the French and Bel-- 1

glan ports. But the sacrifice has
meant that General Elsenhower
has nothing like the full power
at the Rhine and the Siegfried
line which he would have if he
could move nil the forces avail-
able to him.

In order to carry out this plan
for sacrificing men to gain timn
before the final defeat.Hitler and
his supportershad to impose their
will upon the German high com-
mand. They did this during the
July affair when they hanged
some of the generals In order to
Impress all the generals. It Is
reasonably clear now that this
Internal coup was necessary In.
order to put into effect the mili-
tary plan.

What do the Nazis gain by
saining time? Primarily they
continue to live and to exercise
power, and while there Is H'e
there Is hope. But againwit shall
be underestimating the sagacity
of the enemy this time his po
litical sagacity If we account
for his resistance by such
"fanaticism" or the desperation
of corneredcanisters.

We must fix It clearly in our
minds that the Nazis, who know
they have lost this war, arc fully
resolvednot to give themselvesup
or to submit In any way to the
Allied victors. They are fighting
for time because they need time
and can use It to have themselves
and their cause.

It Is now clear that the gen-
eral mobilization of the popula-
tion, after the July affair, had
as onepurpose,and In the long
run Its main purpose, the

is so weak in its
pure state that a small boy could
bend a half-Inc-h bar, yet it is so
tough as an alloy that it will
stand the shock of landing a 30-t- on

warplane.

Will bay any make Clean
Car at OFA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office la

Big Spring
268 Runnels Phone 195'

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes-U-S
Runnel (North Read Hotel)

- L. GRAU, Prop.

scrambling of the Nazi leaders
Inside Germany.The equivalent
of the ward heelers, precinct
captains, and local bosses are
the mainstay-- of the Nazi or-
ganization. By the general
mobilization they are being tak-
en away from the placeswhere
they were known, and would af-
ter the defeat have been arrest-
ed and executed,and they are
being stationed elsewhere un-

der new names and with false
identity papers. In all the un-
derground movements It has
been found quite possible to
hide men by this method, and
the Nazis are known to be using
It ...
The more conspicuous Nazis

may not be able to do this, but no
doubt they too have their plans,
urlilrh falro lima fnf m.Vtnrt Aim- -" "1

JK"?aVJ" ".y
.poMiblf.' n

n.Z?wiav F1'
tim!

to use fill ?EaL2?SfT
Nazi underground-ti-me gained
has many other advantagesto the
Nazis. There is always their hope
that the Allied coalition can be
ruptured by foolish men who be-
come distracted by secondarydis-
putes, or by intrigue. They nat-
urally TnTpe to gain something
from Allied ss and
from political developmentswhich
lead Americans or British to be-

lieve the war Is over before It Is
over. .

But their greatest advantage
from prolonging the war Is, next

WE FEATURE
PICTURE FRAMING

We have Just received a big

shipment of molding. You will

find what you want

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or tilled . . . salt wa-

ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1260, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamer

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
S19 MalB

X

to the organizationof the Nasi
Underground, to create such
misery and chaos in Germany
and In Europe that any kind of
orderly government Is extreme
ly difficult That explains why
the Nazis do not wish to spare
even Germany the fearful de-

vastation which would be
brought about by carrying the
war through the winter. The
worse the condition of Ger-
many when It 's defeated, the.
more difficult will be the task
of the Allied occupation and of
any German authority which
succeeds the Nazis. The Nazis
want the Germans to suffer.
For they are past mastersin the
art of exploiting politically the
suffering-- and the ensuingresent
ments of simple people.
Time also enables themto dev

astate, as they are now doing, a
eountrV like the Netherlands,and
as they will attempt to devastate
Hungary, Austria, Poland. For the
moro unmanageable they cart
mako the continent of Europe,the
richer "field for their underground
'Bltatlon, intrigue and conspiracy.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Onco Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Closo

Across from Wards

HATS
Cleaned

and 5Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone238

BEER
Bottles or cases to take home.--

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 RunnelsSt

Q
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
iKts
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest b
more War Bondsl

PRINTING
T. E.- - JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

REOPENED
C. O. BALCIl

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoe repairing!
Back of First National Bank.

ArntAcnvr naason nuvy-oo- tt

BATTERIES
Th battari are
food invtttmant la
troubla-fr- a car par.
formanc. Bis;
HEAVY. DUTY
type ampla powar
for all tlectrtcal ndtiPricaa ara a low aw

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phone 638
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CLASSIFIED-- USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

TOP CASH FOBGOOD
USED 0

1049 Plvmniilh Sedai
1042 Pontlac Convertlglc Coupe
1041 Flymoutt) coaen
1041 Plvmnnth Sedai
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Buick seaaneue
1041 Ford ConvertibleCoupe
1040 Ford PcLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Plymouth Sedan,,
1030 PackardConertlbloCoupe
1030 Ford Pickup.'
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Old Sedan
1030 .Ford 6cdan
1035 Ford Ecaan
MARVIN HULL aiOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone60

1830Plymouth extra good:
one 1038 Ford sedan. B.
R. Howie, 300 Wllla St. Air- -
port Addition,

1937"PACKARD EIGHT, four door
sedan with heater, radio. Call
Aspirant Bonnet. French De-

tachment, AAFDS 1680, Exten-
sion 204.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will oay O.
P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
ears. See us before you sell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
COh 310 Main St ",

Trailers. Trailer nouses
tAKB YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought and sold.
nxvw inrics thaii.f.ii nn

Bdl E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa.gwcfWelders (proof of ability)

Announcements
Lost A Found

UNLESS the finder returns the
Overseas cap of a desoerateMa-
rine, said Marine will have to
spend part of his leave In the
brig. Please returnto WAC Re-
cruiting office, basement of
Postofflcc.

Travel Opportunities
AM driving to San Francisco, can

take four passengers. Call
Mack Stalllngs. 0554.

Personals

SCENIC RIDING
ACADEMY

NOW open. Awaiting your riding
pleasure." Good hones.. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader;Hef-ferna-n

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Public Notices
Ittx Furnituro Co.

- has moved its office to 406
Grezff where all accounts will
,be Bandied. We will help-- ar
rangematters in order to close
our books as soon as possible.

' WE have reopened and specialize
In good food and, beer. The
Palm Garden.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals art

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

. Runnels.Phone 1802.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C.
T. Wade, on old highway. 4
mile south Lakevlew Groc

guaranteed.
WE specialize In repairing, clean-

ing, and service; also have parts
for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,
phona 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Btlderback, will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur
niture, pnone izoi.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gss appliance.CaU
Gas Co.. 830 or 578-- J.

PATSY

ANBKN0WA3WiaA3Me.MRa

-- -. 13--.'- :
M1CV)I .

DICKIE DAM

WCTO HAVB BEeH KILLED ?
S If THE EXPLOSKM CV SM

ItMUirwot,

Announcements
Uusbacss Services

REPAIR, reflnlsh. buy. or tell any
max sewing macnino or iurm-tur- c.

Pickle & Lee, 009 E. 2nd,
phone 200.

Woman' Column
DO Ironing, 804 San ntonlo

Street Mrs. Dlgby.
MRS, NABORS wishes td

that Jewell Montelth
Relnhart Is addedto their staff

nrl her manv customers and
friends nre invited to seeher at
Nabors Beauty Shop. Call 1252
for appointment.

WILL keep children In" my homo
afternoons, Lxpericncea in mis
line of work; reasonablerates,
Mrs. Clara Smith. 1405 Main.

ALL types ladles alterations; ex--
pcrtiy gone, mono iqm-w- .

Employment
"Help Wanted --Halo

MOORE DRY DOCKS
COMPANY
of California

(San Francisco-Oaklan- d)

urgently needs skilled workmen
as follows:

Electricians and helpers (1st CI.)

Machinists and helpers (1st CI.)

Pipefitters and helpers

Sbectmetal Journeymen and
helpers

Shipwrights and helpers

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

Apply to shipyard rcnjfscntauve

United StatesEmployment
Service

105H E. SecondSt
Big Spring

October 19 and 20

, Authorized Referral Required

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk
wanted; short hours: light work;
good wages. Apply 1000 11th
Place.

WANTED: Schoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 16
years old or older. Apply West-
ern Union.

DISHWASHER: good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

Help Wantcd--Fcma-lo

WANTED: Housekeeper with
health certificate: will exchange
references'. Call 061.

WANTED housckpeper: G ojd d
wages' paid, for general house
work. Call Kirs. Bobbins, phone
1784.

Employm't Wanted Male
f

PAINTING and papcrhanging.See
S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street.
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing at 211 North

Scurry. Mrs. Leonard Wilker-so- n.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR sale: Small stock groceries;
filling station; reasonablerent;
near school: good location;
about $750 to handle; including
fixtures; 17 miles from Big
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring,
Phone 46--

For Sale
Household Goods

LARGE kerosene circulating heat-
er; practically new. Inquire Mrs
Carter, Sanitary Food Market

PREWAR gas cool? stove. Call'Mrs.
Buchancn, 607.

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
PhoneC02

.t -

''AtttrtOBITIES AQE liOtf
UKUHEO TO THlUK THAT
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..IHe perwerati word eatelma (SSeJ
Two Dare ... . SHt per word 21 word slthssa,(70e)
Three Dart .. ,ttt peeword 20 word bUOmus ()Ob Week eper word 10 werd mlaiMUM $!
MaaUUy rate f 1 per Uat (I words)

Legal Netlees ItpefUat
Readers ,. Joper word
Card of Thanks It per word
(Capital Letters tad ll-ptt- st tkiet doable rita)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edltlema ,.,.,llam.ofsameday
For aaday taWtai t p. at.Sataraay

PkoBS 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours S a. at. to 5 p. m.

fa evoperatloa wltb the geveraaatal Tat Herald wlsatt
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entreL

For Sale
Household Goods

A 48" Rotex Ironer with steel gss
heated roller, 2 paddedrollers.
A- -l condition; bargain. See at
202 Owen St.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale:

Shakespeare casting rod ana
reel; 3 pood -- wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 Gregg St., or phone 1362.

Offlco & Store Equipment
AN electric frylatcr for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkceolne ma
chine in perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis
ter; one postal electric clock;
suitable for store or office. See
at 400 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upnoistered stools: two break-
fast suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft: studio couch. The
Wagon Wheel.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Kid's pony and saddle;

also have sood work horse to
trade for saddle horse. Scenic
Riding Academy.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
ana trucxs uuaranieea Heuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3Vd
Ph. 1210

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 40c;
apples,pears,spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Birdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bi
cycle Shop. 1620 E. 15th. Ph 1052

.250-300- 0 Savage rifle, perfect
condition, see at zzuu Runnels
or call 1894.

FOR Sale: Car radio, electric
razor. Phono 2077-- after G

p. m.
GIRL'S pre-w- ar bicycle for sale.

Seeat 109 N. BentonSt
Wanted To Buy

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before vou buy. w L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine.
Please write make, condition,
and price to Box OM. Herald.

WANT to rent, lease or buy,
wheeled chair. Box 222.

WANTED to buy: Nice Ice box.
size 25 to 50 lbs. Call 8540, Jim
Mitchell.

Radio & AcceMories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co.. phont 850 or call at 119
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy; good Spanish

guitar; standard size. Phone
610.

K. SW0 FLYNNHAD, TO SJ

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apis., 13.51
and up. Ko drunks or toughs
wanted: bo children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms

NICE bedroom; close in on pave-
ment; new furnishings. 700 Bell,

ONE-roo- m furnished apartmentor
bedroom; bills paid. Mrs. War-
ren, 400 W. 8th.

Farm Machinery
FOR hire: Dractlcally new two'

row John Deere combine. For
eood work write Lee Rlttenbcr
rv. Route 1. Box 68. near Fair--
view or wrlto Box 428, Big
Spring.

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house with

three-quart- bed: $0.00 per
week. 508 Donley St

Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

FAMILY of three needbedroom
apartmentor house furnished or
unfurnished; must have modern
conveniences. Call room' 324,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED: Furnished room with
kitchen privileges. Cadet's wife
with one child. Call Mrs. H.
Downey at Crawford Hotel.

Room & Board
DESIRE room and board in pri-

vate home; near Main street or
on bus line. BUI Barnett, Big
Spring Herald. Phone 728.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lets and,
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site.
paid for.. we have4he fi-

nancing arrangementto bond;
yott a Home Turn the-Re-

cheek into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W 3rd

.Houses ForSale
SIX-roo-m house; oafber shop,

705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

HAVE 2 or 3 residencesworth the
money. J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.

GOOD "suburban "place; m

concrete house; electricity; 10
acres; plenty good water: south
part town; price reduced.J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

SMALL house to be moved; also
two-roo- m house for rent Sec
810 W. 5th St.

THREE nice homes on highway,
close in; two furnished; priced
reasonable. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 257.

A BARGAIN: Modern four-roo- m

stucco house; corner lot 140x75
ft. Furnished or unfurnished:
some terms. 810 W. 4th.

The watermelonhas been culti-
vated since ancient times.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY
NcWly redecoratedstucco: four-roo-m

and bath; on 8 1- -4 acre
Slot Furnishings Include

refrigerator, gas range,
automaticwater heater,city and
well water1. Also has 2 three-roo-

2 two-rpo- m rent houses,
a chicken house, 2 storagehous-
es, cow lot, chicken yard, Ml
fenced.Located on old highway
2 blocks south of Lake View
Grocery. Incomo from rental' units will pay for all. Only S4,
800. Terms. Box 1413.

Farms & Rauchea
480 ACRES oh the Colorado river

two miles paved highway; 120
acres In cultivation; good well
and windmill: house:
Gravel pit with best gravel and
sandpaying big. Possession Jan.
1st. Priced at (22.50 per acre,
750 acres Scurry county stock
farm; 200 acres cultivation; net
wire fence and good Improve-
ments. Priced $25.00 per acre
310 acres close to Robert Lee'
150 acres cultivation;
new rock house; Butane c.electric lights; .sewerage;creek
runs by place; good fishing: net
wire fence. Priced reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas.Phone257.

REAL good lGG-acr- c farm at Tar-za-n,

Martin County; modern
house with electricity;

nlentv water: will sell with or
without croijs. Also 270-acr-

partly Improved 3 miles of
Tarzan; will sell with or without
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

E farm, fair improve
ments, well and windmill, pos-

session Jan. 1; 80 acres close to
town on Lamesa highway, priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

SEVERAL stock farms for sale;
Howard, Mitchell counties; 320
o 1,000 acres, money to loan.

A. M. Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

SCORCHY SMITH
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Farms A Ranches
WILL sell or trade 150 acres Urn- -

ber and grass land southwest
corner Wise county for properly
in Big Spring: or tract in How-
ard county. Place has new four-roo-m

framo house and well;
small barn and sheds. Two
miles north of Jacksboro high-
way. If interested see Lea
Nucklcs-- at City Hall or call
101G-- for appointment

.BuslaesaProperty
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe,all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good Investment Call
8588 for appointment

Fifty Players Open
Women's Golf Tourney

LONGVIEW, Oct. 10 UP) More
than 50 players are expected to
post qualifying scores today In tho
women's East Texas golf tourna-
ment at Pine Crcit country club
with $175 In war bonds and stamps
to be given as prizes.

Match play starts tomorrow.
Mrs. Guy Laronc of Terrell,

former stale champion, Is among
tho entries.r QUALITY

'PergonalPrinting
AnaunmnU SMlalt

Wedding
Blrtha

Informal
Thanks Cards

Nam Card
Stationery

nomc rnnnng o. m

Ki E. Feanh Dion. 109 SJ
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Marines Rejoined

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct 19
UP) Two Winners of the Congres-
sional Medal of Honor who once
played football for University
of Arkansas will be reunited here
Saturday at the Arkansas-Texa-s
game.

Maurice L. Brltt, who re-
ceived the nation's highest mili-
tary honor in Italy, and Lt Nathan
G. Gordon, navy pilot awarded
the medal for rescuingarmy
downed off New Ireland, will sit
together behind Arkansas
bench.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Snturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingslcy
Phone 153 Lamesa,

r"v-- S ARM UP AND HIT
UKE VWITH THE RIGHT Wf MT

pi sir

nuunti

arrl
$?
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HME

Capt.

fliers

Texas

WANTED: BAKERS

60c an hourwith time and half
overtime. Rapid advancement.

Call Mr. Cannonat
Mead's Bakery
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Brltt is now law student at
university, Gordon is homeon

leave.

WONDER IF HE PLAYS POKER7

PUEBLO, Colo., Oct 19 (P)
James Pitcock aimed at buck.
The bullet passedcleanly through
the buck'sribs, and thenbroke the
neck of doe standing on tho
other side. Both animals died in
stantly.

That wasn't all of PItcock's
luck, cither. Bcsld.cs having reg-
ular game permit, he was carrying

special license allowing him to
hunt doc.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

All Sizes

See or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phone 0000 or George

White, 279.
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Pirn "Over The Jumps'i

SilverT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat. Nites

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
bo cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Today Only
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Also "Into tlio Clouds"
And "Contrary Conder"

WeatherForecast
DepU of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Friday. Not much
change in. temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight, and Fri-

day; Cooler Panhandleand South
Plains tonight.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 70 49
Amarillo 63 44
BIG SPRING 76 50
Chicago 76 40
Denver 58 30
El Paso 79 53
Fort Worth .82 35
Galveston . 78 53
New York 76 56
St Louis 80 42
Local sunset, 7:10 p. m.; sun-

rise, 7:53 a. m.

TelephoneCompany
Must File Briefs

ST. LOUIS, Oct 19 OP) South-
western Telephone Workers" Un-

ion (Ind.) and the Southwestern
Bell Telephonecompany were giv-

en two weeks to file briefs as tes-
timony was concluded hereyester-
day in a regional War Labor
Board panel Rearing on a propos-
ed wage Increase for 33,000 em
ployes of the firm.

The union has requesteda 17 ti
cent-an-ho- increasefor all

employes, contending
the weekly pay rato in the five-stat- e,

area servedby the company
Is-- $7.03 per week below the na-

tional averagefor telephonework-
ers.'

GeorgeC. Gepharft, vlco presi-
dent and headof the personnel
department of the .company, satd
wages paid-ar-e In keepingwith the
general policy and any increase
would, be a violation of the Little
Steel formula.

Dean Alexander S. Langsdorf of
Washington University, chairman
of the panel, said In addition to
two weeks granted to file briefs,
it would require probably two
more weeks to preparea transcript
and forward the panel's decision
to Washington.

The company operates in Mil-sou- ri

Arkansas, Kansas, Okla-m-a

and Texas.

SheafsTo Conclude

Nine Year Service
Rev. Homer Sheati will con-du-

a ministry of nearly nine
yeanSundaywhen he leadsin an
all-da- y farewell service at the As-
sembly of God church at Fourth
and Lancaster.

He has been namedsuperinten-
dent of the Yest Texas district
council of Assemblies of God and
will be headquarteredIn Lubbock.
There will be 78 churchesin the
territory from tho Mitchell coun
ty line north to the Kansas State
line and west to the New Mexico
line. He succeeds the Rev, H. Paul
Iloldridge, who accepted an 1

Paso pastorate.
Wednesday evening the local

congregationcalled theRev. C. H.
Nicholson, Portervllle, Calif., who
formerly held a meeting here.The
new pastor has hadan eight year
ministry in California.

During the period the Rev.
SheaU has served here, church
membership has trebled, the
Sundayschool has quadrupled en-

rollment until attendance has
reached301. The churchhasmain-
tained a regular radio program
since the opening of KBST here,
has erectedand paid for a modern
church plant with air conditioning
and facilities for a cr

Sunday school. At one time the
Sunday school operated a bus.

Twice the district council has
been held in Big Spring during
the Rev. Sheafs ministry and the
past summer the district camp
meetingwas held here. Since Feb.
1, 1044, the Rev. Sheatshas served
as council secretary.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 19 UP

Cattle 3,800, calves 2,600; cows
weak; slaughter cattle about
steady, 8.00-12.0- 0; good to choice.
light weight yearlings up to 13.00;
beef cows 6.50-10.0- 0; good to
choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- com-
mon to medium calves at 7.50-11.5- 0:

stocker calvesand yearlings
8.00-12.0- 0; .stocker steers, 6.50-10.5- 0:

stocker cows 6.00-8.0- 0.

Hogs 1,000, unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter butchers 13.75- -
14.53; heavy hogs mostly 13.50;
80; pigs 12.50 down.

Sheep 5,000, steady to 25 cents
higher; few choice 117 lb. Iambs
13.50, the top; mothers of these
lambs averaging about 140 lbs.
6.00; medium and good shorn
Iambs with No. 2 and No. 3 peltst
11.00; medium to good ewes 4.65-3.0- 0;

good and choice ewes to 5.50;
other sheepscarce.

StateDepartment
IssuesStatement

WASHINGTON, Oct 19 m
The State Department said today
In a statement prompted by Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's foreign policy
speechlast night that the United
States government participated
at all stages In Romanianarmis-

tice negotatlons.
The statement also described

the Romanianarmistice as "a mili-
tary document andnot a peace
settlement" and said for that rea
son that it had beensigned In be-

half of the United States,Britain
and Russianby the Soviet theater
commander,Marshal Rodion Y.
MalinovskL

Dewey, addressing the New
York Herald Tribune Forum last
night, said "this was no military
armistice. That agreement fixed
the future frontiers of Romania.
It disposed of Bessarabia and
Transylvania,two of the worst
trouble spots of Europe. It dealt
with economic matters."

The White House earlier had
told newsmento look at the State
Department for comment on
Dewey's speech because It dealt
with foreign policy.

The statement1 given to report-
ers there "in reply to requestsfor
comment," covered two points
about the Romanian armistice
which were made by the republi-
can presidential nominee In that
part of his speechassailingwhat
he called President Roosevelt's
"personalsecretdiplomacy."

WEBB FUNERAL SERVICES
DALLAS, Oct 19 UP) Funeral

services for Junius Y. Webb, 83,
state managerof a Mississippi In
surance company and a resident
of Dallas for 48 years,will be held
here today. Webb, a native of
Mlnden, La., died yesterday.

Army NewspaperCBI
ChargesMbyte Stars

NEW DELHI, Oct. 19 W The
army newspaperCBI roundup an-

swered today criticism by film
stars Ann Sheridan,Joe E, Brown
and Paulctte Goddard of a recent
editorial asserting that they cut
short their entertainment tours
in "overseas theaters."

Commentingon Miss Sheridan's
statement that she ate C or K raV

tlons more often than not, thp
newspapersaid "the facts of the
matter were that Miss Sheridan
ate tho best food available every-
where."

"If and when sheate K or C ra
lions, everyoneelsewas eating it,"
CBI Roundup said.

Observing that Joe E. Brown
had suggestedthat the editorial
probably was written by someone
enjoying the comforts of New
Delhi, CBI Roundup said:

"It was. That happens to be
where the army ordered us to
serve. The writer of the editorial
was thoroughly familiar with the
energy, skill and generosity of
Brown.

"Old cavern mouth probably
was the ocst liked entertainer
who ever hit the .I. (China-Burma-Ind-ia

theater of opera-
tions). Army records indicate he
contracted to play 120 days In

-I and played only 37."..
Commentingon Miss Goddard's

statement that shetravelled with-
in four miles of the battlcfront
and flew over the bump to China,
CBI Roundupsaid:

"Miss Goddard played 34 days
out of a promised60. Shecancell
ed the tallend of her tour."

Ft. Worth Convict

Commits Suicide
FORT WORTH, Oct. W (ff) -J-

usticeof the PeaceFrank Hurley
today said that Tommy Glenn--
Eorehand, ex - convict,
chose death by his. own hand a
fate predicted by his mother
when officers corneredhim down-
town last midnight, four hours af-

ter his father, Stanley N. Fore-
hand, 48, was shot twice in his
back in front of the Forehands'
Polytechnic residence.

Young Forehand died at 4:43
a. m. tdday In city - county hospi-
tal. His father is reported in a
critical condition at the same in
stitution.

Young Forehand,who has serv-
ed terms at Huntsville and Leav-
enworth, FBI records show, was
slated to be tried Wednesday In
connectionwith the $900 robbery
of a cleaningestablishmentduring
the summer. He failed to appear.

Detective Chief Grant recount-
ed today that Mrs. Stanley N.
Forehand predicted her son's fate
last night while detailing her eye-

witness account of the shootingof
the youth's father.

Justice Hurley said young Fore-
hand fired the last bullet in his
gun into his head as officers ap-

proachedhim from all sides in
front of a theater.

Texas Citrus Crop
Largest In History

WESLACO. Oct. 19 (fP) The
Rio Grande valley's 1944-4- 5 crop
of citrus fruit Is the largest in his-

tory and is being marketed at a
pace 10 times that of the same
date a year ago, the federal de-

partment of Agriculture and the
U. S. Market News Service report.

The department's forecast on
Texas citrus prpductlon, basedon
conditions early this month, Is for
a grapefruit crop of 20,130,000
boxes, which Is 14 per cent larger
than the record of 17,710,000
boxes a year ago, and for an
orangecrop of 3,750,000boxes, up
six percent from last year's 3,500,-00- 0

boxes.
Latest figures from the Market

News Service" showed 348 cars of
fruit have been shipped from the
valley thus far, compared with
only 32 cars at the same time last
year.

About one-thi-rd of the fires put
out by municipal fire departments
in the United States are put out
with hand extinguishers.

FLOOR SANDERS .

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

DAMP COAT ENAMEL

A Result of War Development
Techniques

Damp Coat Enamel, recommended for painting over
wet dr dry surfaces,on wood, metal of masonary.
Used whereverthe highest quality Enamel finish la
desired. ,

Damp Coat Enamel h.. oaornon-yellowin-g, wm
not softeneven underwater, anfl not effected by gas
fumes whiter ..than white, can bo tinted to obtain
beautiful shades'and colors dries in five to six-hour-

Uso Damp Coat Enamel We recommendit.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Rumiels ' ' Phone 58

Where A .Completer Stock lVAlwaya Carried
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Texas, Thursday,October 19, 1044
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BRINGS WDJE'S BODY TO POLICE STATION
Charles E. McGuire (second from left) standsbeside car
containing body of, his divorced wife, Ruth (slumped in
front seat),outside police stationat Los Angeles.Sheriff's
Captain Gordon Browers said McGuire walkedinto station
from his car andannouncedhe hadkilled his wife. Deputy
Sheriff Walker Hannon holds by string to preserve any
fingerprints on the pistol found in the car. (AP

ParachuteTrainingProgramBegun

At Big Spring Bombardier School
A new parachute landing train-

ing program for all flying person-
nel and Aviation Cadets at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
got under way Wednesday, under
direction of 1st Lieut JosephSal-

vo of the Physical Training De-

partment
The program has been ordered

by the Army Air Forces Central
Flying Training Command to
school all fliers and bombardiers
in the proper manner of landing
after bailing out of a plane.

Public Records
Marriages:

Roy Rushing to Kathcrlne Har-
per, both of Blfj Spring.
In The 70th District Court:

J. W. Long versus Allene Long,
suit filed for .divorce.

Lois Lucille Smallwood versus
Edgar Ray Smallwood, suit filed
for divorce.

Hellen Phillips versus William
Vie Phillips, suit filed for divorce.
Building Permits

F. S. Gomez, to build 5x8 foot
frame addition for bathroom, at
510 N. W. 4th street, cost $150.

Robot Bombs Reported
Over Southern Sweden

LONDON. Oct 19 UP) Reports
that rockets or robot nlanp w,ri
sighted over southern Sweden to-
day caused speculation in London I

on the possibility that the Nazis
were developing a newt long dls- ,

InilPP Vfncrfanin tuotnAn i.rhfAk '

could be launched against Eng
land from German soil.

Specific details were lacking In
the Swedish report, originating in
Stockholm, but it was believed the
robots may have been launched
from the Nazi experimentalstation
in Pecnemundc on the Baltic
coast

A report from the Air Forces
Office of Flying Safety at Win
ston-Salc- N. C, shows the bulk
of injuries from parachute land-
ings has been caused by Improp-
er knowledge of tho manner in
which to. hit the ground.

Tp initiate the program here, a
parachute jump landing platform
has been installed in the area
northwest of the post gymnasium
Besides the platform with its sus-
pended harnessesand jump sta-
tions, there is a sanded tumbling
pit for landing.

From the 20-fo- platform the
trainees will be taugnt how to
spill chutesto escape high tension
wires or trees, and how to make
water landings. They will dtopJln
from six-fo- elevations to
leatn tho prupcr position lur bal-
ancing the feet prior to striking
the ground.

As a prelude to the course, the
students aro being shown para-
trooper training films at the post
theater. The entire course will be
completedin 12 hours,with tree
hours Of training schdulcd each
week.

Lieut Salvo, who recently com-
pleted a parachute jumplanding
course at Randolph Field, has
been putting students through a
rigid physical training program
before he introducesthem to the
new landing apparatus. He has
had the men practice tumbling,
callsthcntlcs and work on the
parallel bars to build up their bod"
ics to withstand shock andrough
falls.

As a" finale to the course, Lieut
Salvo plans to make an actual
parachute descent over the field
from a moving plane to demon-trat-e

proper procccdurs in land-
ing. He never has made a para-
chute jump.

"This course is being made
compulsory only to protect the
safety of all flying personnel,"
Lieut Salvo said. "We are confi- -

i dent this course will cut down in-

juries caused by faulty landings."
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MyliW1 U.S. VKTOftY WASTE PAPER CAMPAIGN

PaperSalvageHas

Scot! ResultsHere
About three thousand pounds a small town in southernEngland

of paper were picked up Wcdnes--J which suffered one of Its worst
day at the schools. ' Mclal con- - blows of thb war as the Gci mana
talners have been placed at their flying bomb at--
Blg Spring public schools and'tacks for the eighth
trucks from tho Big Spring Bom
bardicr school will pick them up
as often as necessary.

Salvage officials reported that
despite the fact wastepaper was
picked up Wednesday, three
schools slated Thursday morning
that their containers were filled
and another pickup will be neces-
sary.

Although the Roy Scouts will
no longer make Individual pickups
due to inability to obtain a buyer
for the waste paper, cltiiens are
urged to get their paper to a
school for pickup by Army trucks
for sale to northern carton fac-

tories.
Plans arebeing made now for a

contest for school chllren for
bringing in paper for salvage.
Prizeswill be awardedto the win-

ners and plans arc underway for
a conducted tour through the Big
Spring Bombardier school for the
winners.

Allen Added To Staff
Of Post PT Department

1st Lieut. George D. Allea Is
the newestaddition to the physical
training staff at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool being assigned

i to handle all classes and Intra
mural activities for enlisted men.

A former welterweight wrest-
ling champion In Kansas, Lieut
Allen was transferred here from
AvengerField at Sweetwater,Tex.
He is a graduate of Kansas Stats
Teachers' College, and he obtain-
ed his master's degree at Iowa
University. He coached athletics
at Independence,Kas. High school
for six years, and at Sedan,Kas.
High school for 10 years.

Voted Ballots
In Texas

AUSTIN, Oct 19 UP) More
than 12,000 voted federal ballots
received to date by Secretary of
State Sidney Latham will be mail-
ed today in the first batch of such
ballots to be distributed to county
clerks. ,

The voted ballots are being re
eclved dally "by thousands, Lat--.

ham said, following their dlstribu
tion on Oct 2. Military addresses
on the outside of the outer enve
lopes, indicate they have originated

both Pacific and European
,l.hmtA,. t lira. .Uiaicio U& (Z..

Onlv the federal ballots are re--1

celved by the secretary ot state; I

state ballots voted absentee by

todui Rinjj.;is $0750
gtnuin diamondl Ml ell by , A'
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English Suffer From
Robot Bomb Attack

all'continucd

Received

OnLONDON. Oct. 19
n..i.lll.. ig. fAnnrittA fndftv 111

succes--
slvc nisht

An entire row of houses In tho
community was destroyed b a
robot which plowed Into the ca:

after being hit by anti-alrc- r;

fire. Rescue workers still we:

disslnc in the ruins this morning
for dead and Injured, but the to
tal number of casualtiesremained
uncertain.

Flying bombs also fell in other
scattered areas.

In some districts lightning-lik- e

flashes lit up the sky seen far
beyond the range of tho sound ot
the explosion. '

Snnrnlfltlnn develODCd Whether
the Nazis were experimentingwith
somo new type explosive as tha
criss-cros-s flashes were different
from those to which Britons havo
become accustomed.

Sporting Goods To Be
Scarcity After War

CINCINNATI. O., Oct 19 A
warning that sports-minde-d Americans

must take extra care of the
athletic equipment they have on
hand was soundedhere today by
William C. Cowen, president of
MacGrcgor-Goldsmlt- who poplnt
cd to the possibility that there
will bo less sports merchandise
available to civilians when the
war ends in Europe.

Cowen observed that the arm-

ed forces, which are now taking
approximately 90 per cent of all
athletic equipment manufactured,
may Increase their demands for
baseballs, gloves, Inflated balls,
uniforms, softballs, etc., when
Herr Hitler finally throws up the
sponge.

Cowen foresaw the release, of
certain critical materials used by
athletic goods manufacturers 'or
stepped up production of sports
equipment, but with, the armed
forces increasing their demands
and the remainder finding Us way
to colleges and schools, which
have built physical fitness pro-
grams around sports competition,
civilians in general might find It
hard to procure the equipment
they want, especially since ths
shelves of sporting goods dealers
how are woefully depleted.

Outmoded theories on birds:
That swallows hibernate in mud;
small birds travel on big ones;
birds migrate, to the moon.

service men who have nald their
poll tax are being mailed direct by
them to county clerks. .
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